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Carl Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

John V. Miller, o f west o f town, 
has a registered Jersey ca lf com* 
ing worth three hundred dollars,* 
and it will be paid for with his 
own money. Carl is eight years 
of age. He started to the stock 
bast ness about two years ago, 
baying three or four sheep. The 
increase from these and the wool 
clip brought him the purchase 
price Of this calf. The boy's 
father* after the sheep were sold, 
wrote to Dempsey, one of the big 
eastern stock auctioneers, ex
plaining how the boy came by his 
money and requested that he look 
out for a calf for him. Dempsey 
went to one of the largest Jersey 
breeders in the United States and 
ptt the proposition up to him and 
the calf is on its way to Porta lea. 
Had it been bought in the ordin
ary way of trade it would have 
cost upwrads of threte hundred 
dollars, but the boys thrift and 
evident leaning toward somethin 
worth while appealed to both 
parties to the transaction and he 
was given a bargain but seldom  
found. This calf is a heifer and 
will be entered in the Boy's Calf 
club of this county. There is no 
question but what it is the best 
bred piece of cow hide in the 
state of New  Mexico. Other 
Roosevelt county boys might 
learn something from this young 
man.

A irp lan e  C om in g  #
County Agent J. B. Petersen 

is in receipt of a letter from the 
Curtiss-Humphreys Airplane Co. 
of Denver, in which it is stated 
that, weather permitting, the air
plane will be here about the 24th 
of this month. When it arrives 
those desiring to take a trip in an 
airship will have the opportunity. 
The landing place will be the same 
as the one used by the govern
ment boat during the last Liberty 
Loan drive. Mr. Petersen says 
that he will try and keep the pub
lic posted as to the exact date of 
arrival. _____________

J. L. Gilliam has taken the 
agency for the Continental Oil 
company for Roosevelt county. 
Mr. C.O. Leach was formerly the 
agent in charge but his growing 
coal business had increased to 
su^h an extent that he decided to 
give up rather than to neglect his 
other business The selection of 
Mr. Gilliam was a good one for 
company; _____________

Two airplanes flying near San 
Antonio, Texas, collided and both 
aviators were killed. One would 
naturall]<lhink that traffic via the 
air route would, at least, be free 
from head-on collisions.

Dr. D. W . Miller, of Blackwell 
Oklahoma, who owns the “ Red 
Feather" farm, two miles west 
of town, was in Portales this 
week looking after the sale of 
some fine hogs.

W. E. and P. D. Williams, re
presenting the Equitable Life In
surance company, o f New  York, 
were in the city Thursday of this 
week, writing insurance.

Mrs. Maude Smith and daugh
ter Miss Lets, returned Saturday 
from a trip to Kansas City.

Judge George L. Reese is at
tending court at C ovis this week.
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City Board of Health Puts
Ban on Public Gatherings

—

Flu Condition* in the County Make Cloeing of Public Place* in
Portales Necessary

l
The Flu seems to have gained 

considerable headway in Portales 
and surrounding country during 
the past few days. The total 
number of cases reported in the 
county to date are around 75, but 
there are only a few bad cases 
reported so far.

These increasing reports have 
made it necessary for the author

ities tQ take necessary steps of 
precaution to preserve the health 
of the public as much as possible, 
so at a meeting last Saturday it 
was decided to close the schools, 
churches, theaters, etc., and not 
to permit any public gatherings 
'of any nature for the time being, 
The report of the meeting is given 
in the following proclamation:

PUBLIC H EALTH  PROCLAM ATION

Whereas, there is now raging in Portales a general epidemic 
of Influenza, a disease very dangerous to the health of our citizens, 
and v .

Whereas, such disease is generally recognised by the Medical 
Fraternity as a communicable disease, and one that is more suscep
tible of ready communication when people are allowed to congregate 
together, therefore

It is hereby publicly proclaimed, as is provided by the 
Statutes of the State of New Mexico creating the Department of Public 
Health, that all theaters and schools shall be closed from this date, 
and that gatherings of all kinds are hereby forbidden in the Town 
of Portales, except such gatherings shall be in the open and not in 
any building or enclosure.

In order that the people shall not be too seriously inconven
ienced it shall be permissable, however, that in the stores and other 
public business places there be allowed by the proprietor thereof 
not more than five persons at one time within such place, the pro
prietor and regular employees of such business not being counted as 
a part of said number.

In this connection the attention of the people is respectfully 
called to the fact that under the statutes of this State any person, 
firm or corporation who shall violate any law, order, rule or regu
lation promulgated by the Municipal Health Officer shall, on convic
tion, he punished by a fine of not more than One Hundred Dollars, 
or by imprisonment for not more than ninety days, or tty both such 
fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court trying the 
cause; and. that whenever any houesholder shall know that any 
member of his household is sick with communicable disease he shall 
immediately give notice thereof to the Municipal Health Officer, and 
on failure to do so shall be punished by fine of not less than twenty- 
five nor more than one hundred dollars.

The regulations above prescribed shall be in force and effect 
until public proclamation is made releasing the same, which will he 
done when the epidemic has so subsided that regulations of this 
nature are no longer needed for the preservation of the public health.

Dated this 9th day of February, 1920.

D. B. W ILLIAM S,
Municipal Health Officer.

want to tnroat ulth ue

tUARY 18. 1880 
wsmammam

•:» jfc itx c x*.

The foregoing proclamation, rules and regulations were 
read in open meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Town of Pori, 
tales, and by them unanimously approved. W e urge the citizens to 
join with ns and with the Municipal Health Officer in combatting 
this epidemie.

Attest:
(Seal)

E. B. H AW KINS,
Mayor.

8 N. HANCOCK, Town Clerk.

The town board of trustees, as
sisted by Dr. W illiams,dty physi
cian, this wekk put into force re
gulations governing public meet
ings, the same to be in force and 
effect so Jong as danger from a 
flu epidemic exists. O f course 
these regulations are burdensome 
but they are necessary and are 
for the preservation of the health 
of the community, and as such, 
should be willingly complied with 
by all who have the best interests 
of the citiznns at he*rt.

The boat that transported 
Emma Goldman and other Bol 
shevik undesirables from our 
shore has been very aptly de
scribed as “ The second edition of 
the Mayflower with the reverse 
E n g lis h ." _____________

J. D. Lasater, president of the 
Nu-Mex Oil company, left last 
week for a business trip to the 
east.

Probate Judge J. C. Compton 
was caught on the street the 
other day with a shovel in his 
hands, the handle being broken 
off. His friends are very anxious 
to know whether this shovel is to 
be wielded by himself or by his 
wife about the time sprin ar 
dening commences.

Judge James A. Hall, went to 
Roswell this week, hs will take 
a short rest and,incidentally, look 
after fome matters he has pend
ing at the same time.

Dr. D. B. Williams has bought 
a new Overland sedau car. It is 
sure some little gasoline boat and 
one the doctor will appreciate at 
its true worth.

Rev. J. C. Newman and family 
left this week for Gilmer, Texas, 
where Mr. Newman has accepted 
the pastorate of the Baptist 
church.

F rank  Culberson  
Lieutenant Frank Culberson 

has answered an appeal from for
mer comrades and friends and 
has submitted his name to the 
Democratic voters o f De Baca 
county for the office of superin
tendent o f schools. Mr. Culber
son is a former resident of Por
tales, in fact, he finished his 
schooling at this place* having 
come here when but a small boy. 
He has an unusually large ac
quaintance and all are his friends. 
The Culbersons are all among the 
best people of the state, honest 
and courageous. As to his quali
fications, it is doubtful if there 
will be another his equal in abil
ity, holding a similar position in 
the state. The Journal hopes 
that Frank will win this primary 
election.

N e w  Service Station 
Captain T. J. Molinari has 

opened a new service station oA 
the corner opposite the First N a 
tional bank. He has put in all 
the late devices for accurately 
measuring gas and oils, together 
with an up to-date air compresser. 
This compresser is operated by 
electric juice and cuts in and out 
automatically. When the air 
prrssure in the tank gets below a 
certain amount the machine tank 
is as full of air as a Socialist can, 
didate for office. He has secured 
the services of T. A. Bell, who 
will always be glad to see you.

16,
Council Proceedings

Portales, N . Mex., Jan.
1920.

The town council met in called 
session and upon roll call the fol
lowing members were present; 
mayor, E B. Hawkins, trustees, 
Morrison, C. J. Whitcomb. S. A. 
Jack Wilcox.

Motion made by Whitcomb and 
seconded by Wilcox that action 
of S. A. Morrison and G. M. W il
liamson in securing services of C.
B. Thompson to audit books of 
Portales, N . M. be approved as 
ordered by Mayor.

Those voting "a y e " on above 
motion were, Whitcomb, Wilcox, 
Morrison and Mayor Hawkins, 
absent and not voting William
son.

Motion made by Wilcox and 
seconded by Whitcomb that se
curing services of Geo. F. W il
liams as manager of Portales 
light plant, Portales, N. M , at a 
salary of $125.00 per month, be 
approved.

Those voting “ aye" on above 
motion were S. A. Morricon. J.T. 
Wilcox, C. J. Whitcomb, absent 
and not voting G M. Williamson.

Motion made by Morrison and 
seconded by Whitcomb that all
C. O. D. and emergency bills 
against the town of Portales, N. 
Mex., be paid by warrant drawn 
on said town signed by mayor 
and attested by clerk,said C.O.D. 
and emergency bills to be veri- 
and O. K ’d by the proper author
ity receiving same for said town 
before warrants are issued for 
same. The said C. 0. D. and 
emergency bills to be approved 
at next regular meeting.

Those voting “ aye" on above 
motion were, S.A. Morrison,J.T. 
Wilcox and C. J. Whitcomb, ab
sent and not voting G. M. W il
liamson.

Motion' made by Wilcox a id

For
Cosy Theatre

m
seconded by Morrison that w ar
rant be drawn on the treasury 
for seven dollars and fifty cents. 
($7.50), to pay the filing fee, suit 
town of Portales vs Bascom How* 
ard.

Those voting "a y e "  on above 
motion were Wilcox, Morrison 
and Mayor Hawkins, voting "n o "  
Whitcomb, absent and not voting 
Williamson.

Motion made by Whitcomb and 
seconded by Wilcox that permis
sion be granted the Rooeevelt Oil 
Corporation to install a fuel oil 
tank on lot three(3 )of block five 
(5 ), said company to fill in the 
hole at their expense when the 
tank is removed, and same to be 
so located as not to interfere with 
the city property on said lot and 
adjoining lots. Tank not to be 
removed from lot until hole is 
filled.

Be it resolved by the town 
board, that the mayor and city 
attorney takes all steps necessary 
to promptly remove all gasoline 
or other explosives stored illeg
ally in the town of Portales, N . 
Mex.

Those voting "a y e "  on the 
above motion regarding installa
tion of .tank were Morrison, W hit
comb and Wilcox, absent and not 
voting Williamson.

Resolved, that the mayor and 
city marshall and J. T. Wilcox 
be appointed as committee to en
force the ordinance relating to 
sewer connections.

The following claim was pre
sented and motion made by W hit
comb and seconded by Morrison 
that warrant be drawn on trea
surer for same in payment of five 
days services and express bills 
rendered by G. I. Kugler.

G. I. Kugler, five days service 
and express bills paid $36.99.

There being no further busi
ness the council adjourned.

E. B. H a w k in s , Mayor. 
Attest; S. N . Ha n c o c k , Clerk.

V .H .K ing.of Galveston, Texas, 
special representative of the 
American National Dife Insur
ance company, of that place, was 
in Portales from Saturday until 
Wednesday morning of this week.

Mr. Webb, formerly drilling 
superintendent for the Nu-Mex 
Oil company, but who returned 
to Oklahoma to look after busi
ness matters, was here last week.

P. M. Greenlee, manager for 
the Rooseveit Oil company, made 
a business trip to Texas last week 
returning Monday of this week.

The American Legion dance at 
at the Capital Service station last 
week netted the boys something 
like forty dollars.

A. G Whittier, traveling audi
tor for the state, was in the city 
the latter part o f this week.

Syvaion Norris, is here from  
the oil fields of Texas, visiting 
friends for a few days.

Miss Gladys Stone is home for 
a few  days visit from Clarendon 
college.
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How Lydit C- Pinkham1!

Vegetable Compound 
b  Prepared For 
Woman's Use.

4 rJtf v $ 5-'
A  visit to tho laboratory where this 

successful remedy la made Impreaae# 
even the casual looker-on with the reli
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman's ills.

Over 850,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anuafly and all have to be

S thered at the season of the year when 
sir natural juices and medicinal sub

stances are at their best 
The most successful solvents are used 

to extract the medicinal properties from 
these h«i*bs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a final precaution in cleanlinedb 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed 
in sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful combination of 
roots and herbs, together with the 
skill and care used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 
so successful in the treatment of 
female ills.

The letters from women who have 
been restored to health by the nse of 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound which we are continually pub
lishing attest to its virtue.

T o  abort a cold 

and prevent com
plication^ take

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and unproved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

Put it on freely. Don’t rub it in. 
Just let it penetrate naturally. What a 
sense of soothing relief soon follows I 

External aches, stiffness, soreness, 
cramped muscles, strained sinews, 
back “cricks”—those ailments can’t 
fight off the relieving qualities of 
Sloan’s Liniment. Clean, convenient, 
economical 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloan’s
L i n i m e n tKvep ii hamlv

T P O R T A L E S J O U R N A L

'■ -  — _____________ ____________
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PLEASING DESIGN
Has Features That Will Appeal 

to Home Builder.

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT

Square House Costs Leas and M ay
Be Made Attractive by Design of 

Roof and Outside Front 
Porch.

By W IL L IA M  A. R A D F O R D .
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

9H***lonc f iv e  advice FREE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject ol building, for tne readers o f this 
Pap®r- P n acc° “ at ° t  his wide experience 
nf ^ »£ 0r,» \ u ^?r and Manufacturer, he 
" j  „Tilt.hw°ut <*°w4b>’ ,he highest authority 
®? •objects. Addres' all Inquiries
to William A. Radforvl. No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. 111., and only encioso 
two-ceni stamp -or reply

Brick Is un exceedingly popular ma
terial with home builders. This Is es
pecially true In the Inrger cities where 
us a means of fire prevention there 
are restrictions on the materials that 
can be used In the exterior walls. 
There Is no place, however, where 
brick Is burred, and some exception
ally fine looking bouses of this ma
terial can be found everywhere.

t»re«t improvement has been mnde 
In the Inst dozen years In the appear
ance of brick that Is used In the ex
terior walls—face brick, they are end
ed. For many years face brick was 
used In the front of a building, but 
recently by laying up one part of the 
wall with fuce brick exposed some 
very handsome homes have been built.

The house shown In the accompany
ing Illustration has backing walls of 
common brick, and a veneer or outside 
wall of rough-faced brick. The differ
ent colors that are contained In these 
brick make homes constructed of them 
most attractive.

The exceptional feature of this 
house, however. Is the mnnner In 
which It was designed to save cost of 
construction. It will be noted on the 
floor plnn that accompanies the view 
of the exterior that It Is n rectangular 
building. IW) by 40 feet. There Is not

thgtthe interior 
to tho 

living
__  the front of the house, end Is
feet 6 inches by 18 feet in dimen

sions. At one end Is a wide fireplace, 
with bookcases end windows abovs 
then on either side. A cased opening 
connects the living room with tho halL 
out of which the stairs rise.

Through glass doors, entrance Is 
gained Into the dining room, which Is 
12 by 16 feet A feature of this room 
Is the window arrangement, three wide 
sashes being located Id the center of 
the outside wall. On the opposite 
wall Is a built-in buffet, or sideboard. 
Accordion, or folding doors separate 
the dining room from a cased-ln porch, 
12 by 7 feet 6 inches, which will do 
double duty as a sun parlor and break-

Second Floor Plan.

fast porch.
The kitchen is 10 by 11 feet, and 

off It Is s breakfast nook, with sta
tionary table and seats underneath a 
window. This makes a convenient 
pluce for the children to eat break 
fast and luncheon, or for the grown- 
folks to take the less elaborate meals. 
A nook for the Ice box. off the short 
hall that connects the kitchen nnd 
dining room Is another good feature, 
as the Ice chest Is out of the heat of

Some tailors would make excellent 
cavalrymen; they are natural born 
chargers.

ACHES AND PAINS "  
QUICKLYREUEVED

You 'll find Sloan's Liniment 
softens the severe 

rheumatic ache

V.l

4V*

\&\X kt

•V

Each garment contains 
locate which guar

antees y o u r  absolute 
satisfaction in e v e r y  

i respect
■f _ : f

Popular PHeor
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Cincinnati

Y o u  see  th is h e ra ld  in  the p ap e r  
frequently , b u t the question  is—  
have y o u  been  induced  to  try

HELIOTROPE
™ R E L I A B L E  FLOUR?

I f  not, o u r  type  is  cold . I f  yo u  have, 
you  a re  o u r frien d  and  patron  and  
ou t o f the b lack  ink  has g ro w n  a 
g lo w in g  appreciation  th at is  m u tu a l
The grocer who offers a substitute may really think 

it is just as good— but it isn’t.

Oklahoma City Mill A Elevator Co.
OKLAHOMA CITY

VASSAR GIRLS DRESS DOLLS FOOLED BY FINE FEATHERS

Students at Fam ous College Revive 
Old Custom for the Benefit of 

Neighborhood Children.

People who have been brought up 
to believe that college girls are In
evitably of masculine type might he 
Interested to know that the students 
at Vassar college are at present In the 
midst of a doll-dressing contest. Nor 
Is this contest a new event at Vassar. 
Rvery year shortly before Thanksgiv
ing 000 dolls are bought by the Chris
tian association nnd distributed 
among the students, to he dressed In 
time for Christmas for the children of 
the surrounding neighborhood. At an 
appointed time the dolls are assem
bled by their respective owners and 
placed row o . row for inspection.

! The best-dressed doll Is selected and 
her owner rewarded with a prize.

This custom has been observed at 
Vassar for many years. For the last 
two years, however, It has been omit
ted. owing to the exigencies of war 
work. But now thnt those services 
are not needed the work has been 
taken up again with nn added Inter
est and enthusiasm.

Lots of mnrrlnges call for relief ex
peditions from the bride's father iRter 
on.

Sharp tongues are apt to sever 
friendships.

Eastern Potentate Evidently Unaccus
tomed to Seeing Flunkye W ith  

So Much Gold Lace.

The gorgeous uniforms of the digni
fied English servants who always are 
In attendance at all official receptions 
have been the rocks upon which the 
pride of more than one forelguer has 
been wrecked. The Initiated Is never 
sure ns he approaches one of these 
Inipnsslve-faced functionaries whether 
the latter Is a field marshal or n foot
man. Witness the discomfiture of his 
highness Prince Kelsnl, son of the king 
of Iledjaz. at the great reception In 

. Jhe guildhall to England's returning 
hero, Field Marshal Viscount Allenby.

The Arabian prince, clad In his of
ficial robes of oriental design, was one 
of the many famous men at the guild
hall. Always punctilious In the ex
treme. Ids t^ghness made bis way Into 
the nnclent hall, bowing to right and 
feft as he met great soldiers and 
statesmen of the country.

He neared one. who. wearing won
derful raiment adorned with yards of 
heavy gold lace, upi>enred to be great
er than them nil. The prince bowed 
deeply—to the lord mayor’s flunky.

Some engagements end happily, but 
the majority end In marriage.

Creosoted pine posts cost twice 
much but last four times ns long.

a “Jog” in the walls, which makes for 
economy in cost. However, the archi
tect has added nt the front an unusu
ally good-looking porch, through the 
design of the pillars that support the

50

1

First Floor Plan.
roof, the walls of the porch and on 
either side of the steps nnd the stone 
tops. The hip roof, with the dormer 
window In the front, adds to the at
tractiveness of tbs house, but take 
•way the porch and this would be Any
thing but an attractive home.

There are a number of tmusual fee-

the kitchen, and sets against a wall 
which allows It to be Iced from the 
rear entry.

A good feature of the kitchen Is the 
sink underneath the window, with 
wall cases on either side.

Four bedrooms, each opening off the 
central hall, nnd the bath room are 
on the second floor. Each bedroom 
Is a corner room, permitting plenty 
of healthful sunlight and ventilation. 
In the front bedroom, the fireplace Is 
placed to correspond with the one In 
the living room. Each bedroom has 
a good-sized closet, while at the rear 
of the hall Is a fifth closet with a 
linen chute, through which dirty 
clothes are carried to the laundry In 
the basement.

The basement extends under the 
whole house nnd Is partitioned so ns 
to sepnrate the heating plant and fuel 
supply from the balance of the space, 
which Is used for laundry purposes 
and for storage. The room set aside 
for the storage of fruit, vegetables 
and canned goods also Is partitioned 
off, so that It may be kept cool to 
winter.

Another feature that will Impress 
the prospective builder should he be 
an automobile owner is the garage of 
the same architectural design as the 
house. The garage also Is of brick 
set on a concrete foundation and has 
a concrete floor

Taken all together this design la an 
unusually good one. It Is a modern 
home In every respect; It is attractive 
from the exterior; It has a garage 
that goes with the home; and. beat 
of all, the rooms are so arranged that 
the work of caring for the house will 
fall lightly on the shoulders of the 
housekeeper.

Nervous? Restless at Night? 
Ever Have Headaches?

How about your daily 
cup of coffee?
Suppose you try a change to

) ! ,\ \ t . ,

Instant Postum
This delightful cereal beverage 
possesses a fine coffee-like fla
vor, but has none of the harm
ful after-effects thru which 
coffee so often prevents vigor
ous, red-bloodea health. Costs 
less, too.

Mad* by

PfMtdm Cereal Company, Battle Creek, Michigan
/

Sold by Grocers and General Stores.

M  T
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4? VTHE MOST DANGEROUS

OF ALL DISEASES
\

A

No organs of tho human body are so
Jtfs

en they slow u[
menco to lag in their duties, look out!

___as the
slow up and com*

farbortsat to health and long 
Uaneys. When th 
mence to lag in th 
Danger is in sight.

Find out what the trouble is— with* 
out delay. Whenever you feel nervous, 
weak, dxzsy, suffer from sleeplessness, 
•r  have pains in the back, wake up at 
race. Your kidneys need help. These are 
signs to warn you that your kidneys 
are not performing their functions 
properly. They are only half doing 
their work and are allowing impurities 
to accumulate and be converted into 
uric acid and other poisons, which 
are causing y o u  distress and will de
stroy you unless they are driven from 
your system.

Get some GOLD 10EDAL Haarlem 
Ofl Capsules at mice. They are an old, 
tried preparation used all over the 
world for centuries They contain only 
old-fashioned, soothing oils combined 
with strength-giving and system-deans
ing herbs, well known and used by phy
sicians in their daily practice. GOLD  
M EDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im- 

irted direct from the laboratories in 
The[olland. iey are convenient to take.

and will either rive prompt relief or 
your money will be refunded. Ask for 
them at any drug store, but be sure 
to get the original imported GOLD  
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes 
la  sealed packages Three sires

T HIS isn’t one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We 

don’t offer to give you something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that you can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, and this 
guarantee is backed by your local druggist.

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend upon, because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to he 
an honest and legitimate one.

Hunt’s 8slve, formerly called Hunt’s Curs,
has been sold under absolute money back guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for the treatment of Eczema, Itch,
Ring W orm, Tetter, and other itching skin dis
eases.

Thousands of letters testify to its curative properties. M. Tlmerlln. r 
reputable dry goods dealer In Durant, Oklahoma, says: “ I suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors’ treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt’s Cure entirely cured me.”

Don’t fall to give Hunt’s 8alve a trial—price TT5 cents, from your lorn 
druggist, or direct by mail if he does not handle It

A .  B . R I C H A R D S  M E D I C I N E  C O . ,  S h e r m a n ,  T e x a s

H ^\ IN EVERT STABLE
----  ^  SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

Is the one Indispensable remedy for contagious and In fec
tious diseases among horses and mules Its success as a 
preventive and cure for DISTtCMI'tCIt. IMNK. EYE. 
COUGHS and COLDS for more than tw enty-five years Is 
the highest tribute to Its merit as a medicine It Is en
dorsed by the best horsemen and live stock men In Am er
ica. Buy It o f your druggist.

RPOHN M ED IC AL  CO., Goahen, lad.. V . ft. A.

“ i s  j o m w i i
—
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D IF F E R E N T  F A C E 8 .
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“Do you think they’ll ask for me?” 
asked the brown Teddy Bear. ‘T am

looking my best. 
I have my nicest 
expression on.” 

“ What is that?” 
asked one of the 
toy monkeys.

"Yes, tell us 
what It la,” snld 
one of tne toy 
pigs, a lovely pink 
P*g.

"What Is It you 
have on?” asked 
the w h i t e  cat 
w i t h  t he  b i g  
green eyes, the 
loveliest of toy 
cats.

“ My nicest ex
pression.” s a i d  
the Teddy Bear.

Nicest Expression.

MILE GUARANTEE
ECONOMY D O U B L E  F A B R I C

D O U B L E  M IL E A G E TIRES
N **e r  In lire  history ha, auch a cut In prlra boon mad* 

Tha coat o f tha Economy Ooubl* Fabric la now r*dur*d to 
ono-fourth o f your praa*nt tire coat 100.OOO am kafled cuatomara
la tha greeteet racommandatlon of Economy Tlrau.

R E L IN E R  FREE W IT H  E V E R Y  T IR E
T t b * i  A r t  Ouaran lM d Freeh Stock.

Site Tlrae Tutvaa Six* Tlra* Tub**
M i l 16 (0 $1 00 14x4 I t  16 t l  00
l e u * 1 60 1 10 14x4 Vi 10 76 1 (6
l l x l  Hi 8 8 Only 7 60 1 I t 16x4 % 11 no 1 00
11x4 1 60 1 4* 34 x 4 V# 11 60 1 00
11x4 1 76 1 41 16x6 11 16 1 20
11x4 8 8 Only > 00 1 6* 17x6 1171 1 10

U doee not mettar whathar you uea 1FaoiMiny l>oabl* 1
r l «  Keeonatroi-ted Ttraa on City pavatnanta or Country roada. our
Ouarantaa o f (.000 mtlaa £ >I<1 a good.

Sand t l  dapoalt for aach tlra required and t l  for aacb 
tuba. Balanc* C. O D aubjact to a iam lnatlon  A apaclal 
discount of allow*,I If full amount accompanlaa ordar
Stats whether Straight Sid* or Cllnchar. P la in  or Nonskid No 
dllTaranc* In pr'ea.

Order New and Reduce Yeur Tire Cert te a Mrnimum '

ECONOMY TINE ft NUBBER C0„ Dept 80 1208 W. 15tk St. Cklctfe. I1L

F R E E  O N  R E Q U E S T — A  V IV ID  S T O R Y  o f  
tha wonderfu l Texan Oil F ie lds  based on ab
solute truth. W rit#  Chaa. B. Jackson. Box  
S2(. Independence, Kansas.

O K LA H O M A  C T Y
Employing teacher specialists and fully 
accredited. Teaching Bookkeeping, Ste
nography, Banking. Salesmanship. Pen
manship and Civil Service. The posltlon- 
•ecurlng, salary-raising kind. Catalogue 
free.

Acid-Stomach
M ake s 9 Out of 10

People Suffer
Doctors declare that more than 7* non- 

organic dlaaaaaa can be traced to Ac id- 
Stomach Starting w ith  Indigestion, h ea r t 
burn. belching, food-repeating, bloat, aottr.

tansy stomach, the entire system eventually 
acorn** affected, every  v ita l  organ aufferlng 

In some degree or other. Tou aa# thee* v ic 
t ims o f Ac id-Stom ach every  where— people 
who are subject to nervousness, headache. 
Insomnia, blllouanoa#— people who suffer from 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica  and aches and 
palna all over the body. I t  la safe to say 
that about I  people out o f  1* suffer to gome 
extent from  Acid-Stomach.

I f  you aufTer from  etomach trouble or. 
ev n If you do not fee l any atomach distress, 
y, •? are weak and ailing, feel tired and 
dragged  out. lack "p e p ”  and enthusiasm and 
know that someth ing la wrong although you 
cannot locate th# exact cause o f  your trou 
ble— you naturally want to gat back your 
g r ip  on health as qu ick ly  aa posalbls. Then 
take ■  A TO N IC ,  the wonderfu l modern rem 
edy that brings quick re l ie f  from  pains of 
Indigestion, belching, gaeey bloat, etc. Keep 
your stomach strong, c lean and eweet. Bee 
how your genera l health  Improve#— how 
qu ick ly  the o ld -t lm a v im , v ig o r  and v ita lity
comes back! ___

Oet a big 10c bo*  o f  B A T O N IC  from  you» 
druggist today. I t  Is guaranteed to pleas* 
you. I f  you ar# not satisfied your druggie* 

III refund your money.

Accident* In Everyday Life.
Though not generally known, it is i 

fact that from two to flirt*** times as 
many fatal accidents occur In Ameri
can homes, streets and roads each 
year as In the Industries of the coun 
try. As the death or incapacitation 
of n skilled workman has file same 
effect on Industry whether the acci
dent occurs In the shops nr out of 
them, the national safety council con 
aiders Itself utmost as vitally Inter 
ested In public safety as in industrial 
accident prevention. We lost 50,15b 
men in the war, and in the same pe 
rind 12tt,000 persons through accident 
—Scientific American.

i a g n g g a a w B g g g )

Freshen a Heavy 8kln 
With the antiseptic, fnsclnatlng Cutl 
cura Talcum Powder, an exqulsltelj 
scented convenient, economical face 
skin, baby and dusting powder anti 
perfume. Renders other perfumes su 
perfluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet 
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).—Adv

Safety Flrtt.
A prominent manufacturer said, the 

other day. to one of his workmen: 
"Learn to keep your temper, my friend. 
Believe me. nobody else wants It."— 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

A man seldom forgets a favor he 
does another.

W . N. U., Oklahom a City, No. 50--191L

Butter nnd axle grease look alike to 
a man In love.

m m ,
m r  y  M o r n i  n g - * ______

K e e p  Y o u  r  E y e s
C l * a n  — C l e a r  en* H e a l t h )
«M *e  lb * free t )%  C a rs  S e e *  M u rin e  C® . C SU eg*. U .L

"1 don't see It,’’ snld the toy monkey.
“Don’t you?” asked the Teddy Bear 

In surprise.
“No," snld the toy monkey, ns It sat 

upon Its swing, “ I don’t see uny dec
orations upon you at all.”

“ Well,” said the Teddy Benr, “ It’s 
n decoration In one way and In an
other It isn’t."

“Gracious,” sold the monkey, “what 
funny things you soy. Do you mean 
If you went to tho South you’d con
sider It u decoration nnd If you went 
to the North you wouldn’t?”

"No, no," said the Teddy Bear, "but 
I can plainly see that you don’t know 
what un expression Is.”

“ I don’t exactly,” said the monkey.
“1 don't know, either," said the 

white cat with the green eyes.
“ I ’m sure I don't,” said the pink pig. 

"But I do know that If you pinch me 
In Just such a place I’ll squeal, yes, 
I will.

"But I won’t tell where the place 
Is for that Is a secret, and the children 
must And It out themselves. I wouldn’t 
let another toy pinch me— no, It would 
have to he a child.”

“ We don’t want to pinch you,” snld 
the monkey, "I have all I can do hang
ing on to this sw'lng."

“ I have no wish to pinch you." said 
thq.white cat with the green eyes, “ for 
I have my own little trick.”

"What Is It?" they asked.
“ I can be pinched too, but when I 

am pinched I do not do anything so 
foolish ns to squeal. No, Indeed, I do 
something which Is suitable anil prop
er and right for a cat to do. I me-ow.”

“Squealing is the right nnd proper 
thing for a pig to do.” said the pig.

"And me-owing Is the right thing for 
a cat to do,” said the cat.

“ Well, then let us all be happy.” 
said the monkey, “for It would be an 
awful thing for a pig to me-ow or a 
cat to squeal."

“ I began to tell you what an expres
sion was," said the Teddy Bear.

"Oh, yes,” they all said. "Do tell 
ns.”

"An expression In something on one's 
face," said the Teddy Bear.

"A nose," said the cat, “ I've guessed
It.”

“ No." snld the Teddy Bear, “an ex
pression Isn’t anything like a nose 
It’s the way a person or creature looks. 
For Instance n creature will smile nnd 
then It will have a nice expression or 
It will scowl and It will have a cross 
expression.

"Now I hnve a very friendly expres
sion. I’m smiling and yet I’m looking 
s u r p r i s e d  as 
though I would 
ask lots of ques- 
t 1 o n s and  he 
great fun. My ex
pression Is one of 
kindliness and 
friendliness and 
all of that."

"You Just did 
t h a t  yourself," 
snld the cat, "by 
looking p l eas -  
nnt?”

“Yes," snld the 
T e d d y  Bear ,
"you all hnv e  
wanderful expres
sions. Y ou  a l l  
look friendly nnd 
entertaining, and 
you l o o k  sur-

1 SALUTE “I LIVER TONE”
. }  Mo - *
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Wonderful Ex
pressions.

prised and Interested and glad and ev
erything. Keep It up. that's all.”

So every creature in the toy shop 
looked its very best and everyone said, 
“What cunning looking toy animals.” 

And later on they went to Christmas 
celebrations.

Meaning of “ Lazy."
Teacher—Can you tell me the mean

ing of the word "lazy?"
Small Stanley—Yes'tn. It’s what a 

fellow Is who alwaya wnnta his little 
alater to do things for him.

It N eve r G ripes o r Sickens Y o u  Like Nasty C a lo m el All 
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation Is G one

** * ' ... ' ;*®; -*i 4!lKi ® Mu'* it
' '&!

You’re bilious! Your liver Is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy. Your head 
Is dull, your tongue coated, breath 
had, stomach sour and bowels consti
pated. But don’t take salivating Cal
omel. It makes you sick; you may 
lose a day, •' 1

Calomel Is mercury which crashes 
into sour bile like dynamite, breaking 
It up. That’s when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping.

To enjoy the nicest, gentlest Hi 
and bowel cleansing you ever 
enced lake a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight. Yc _  
druggist sells a bottle of Dodson’l 
Liver Tone for a few cents and 
antees each spoonful to clean 
sluggish liver better than a dose 
nasty Calomel, without making
Rick. Dodson’s Liver Tone c a n __
salivate. Give it to the children. Adv]

T W ..I  ighf ■ « oa it a vend** 
last antKout ft. Freak cute bed 
taka, all th. hurtm( an, ’
The aoothaig,
#ut ol burnt, a*

I at A *  i
carta, ate. A  lev draft af Hunt’* I

cheat Cal 11

L i e n

^  You abouid bera Ait raraadr bi y o m  mad
A *  *0*7 in t  drag ator* you coara ta. IS c  and 70c mm.

HUNT
Division of Country's Wealth.

In 1017 there were l,8.’t2,132 per
sons who reported an Income of $2,000 
a year or more. The total Income of 
these was $11.101,246.207, an avernge 
of a little over $8,100 ench. The aver
age tax paid was $388.50. Only 141 
persons, nearly half of whom nre wom
en, had nil Income of $1,000,000 or 
more. There were 315 persons who 
had Incomes ranging from $500,000 
to $1,000,000. About nine tenths of the 
wealth of the country Is held by j>er- 
sons of more moderate fortune, down 
to $1,000 or $2,000 a year.

Consolation.
"I-gnsh, you’ll have to excuse me, 

Mr. Mullinax!” apologized through the 
closed door the landlord of the l ’e- 
tunia tavern to the Kansas City news
paper man who had been aroused from 
his slumber by mine host’s knocking. 
"I plumb forgot to call you at six-thir
ty. It’s elglit-ten now, and your train 
has been gone forty minutes. So you 
can sleep Just ns long ns you want 
to.”—Kansas City Star.

Poetic Nomenclature.
Illinois is an Indian word with the 

French suffix "ols,” meaning "Tribe of 
Men." Indiana means "Indian Land." 
Michigan is nn Indian word mennlng 
"Fish Weir,” so cnlled from n fancied 
resemblance of the lake to a fish trap. 
Minnesota Is Indlnn for "Sky-tinted 
water.” Ohio means "benutlful wa
ter." Wisconsin means "rushing wa
ter.”

MUST BE MELTED IN TOWEI

Only Way City of St. Louis Can 
Rid of Bell Which Renders 

Structure Unsafe.

The two-ton hell which hangs 
the tower of the city hall has made tl 
tower unsafe, but the hell Is so lai 
It would he dangerous to try to takfl 
It down, so it Is to be melted ri| 
where It Is with ucetylene bloi 
torches, such ns nre commonly 
In use by workmen repairing cal 
tracks, says the St. Ix)uls Post Dil 
patch.

Building Commissioner McKelveyJ 
rronounced the tower unsafe as lon| 
as the hell remains, because the steel| 
supports hnve become corroded, lit 
over, he said, an attempt to lower tl 
hell would he very dangerous, th« 
fore the decision to take It down 
bucketful at a time.

The only time In recent years thal 
the hell has been rung was the day 
t’n* Hrmlstlce celebration. It was 
when the building was constructed 
UNM. The bell cost alsiut $2,000. 
expense of removing It will be at 
$1,500. It Is six feet high and fc 
feet in diameter at the base.

A polite person is one who doesn’t 
let other people know what he thinks 
of them.

It Is easy to he a philosopher when 
dealing with the other fellow’s trou
bles.

New Terms.
The toast at the breakfast table 

rather dry, especially the piece littl 
Joseph got. He surveyed It In 
ct’rn for a minute and turned to tl 
maid who was fixing his oatmeal 
"Milk it, Mary, milk It.” he 
manded.

It doesn’t take much of a phi! 
pher to draw moral deductions 
the misfortunes of others.

What’s become of the old-fashl< 
keyhole that used to skid nt 2 a. m.?

There’s som ething really  
fascinating about, the nut
like flavor o f

Grape =Nuts
The strength and nutrition 
gleaned from this wheat 
and malted bailey food 
make it a  m ost sensible 
breakfast cereal, 
while its low cost adds true
economy.
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A  DEMOCRATIC N EW SPAPER

THE SPECIAL SESSION .
The special session of the legis

lature. called to meet the six
teenth of this month, has caused 
much comment throughout the 
state, both from Republican and 
Democratic press alike. It has 
been generally condemned as a 
piece of useless extravagance and 
one that has no real following, 
aside from Republican campaign 
chiefs. It has all the appearance 
of being simply a gathering of 
the Republican clans at the ex 
pense of the etate. The gover
nor has gone to the extreme cf 
appointing all theofficers and em
ployes of both hoth houses, pos
sibly, with a view to getting as 
many of his henchmen on the 
ground as possible. It remains 
to be seen whether this piece of 
arrogance will go unchallenged 
or whether the members of the 
legislature will have sufficient in
dependence to tell him to “ shinny 
on his own side,” and to keep 
hands off ai to their own parti
cular part of the state business. 
The Albuauerque Journal and the 
Santa Fe New  Mexican have 
made desperate efforts to justify 
this waste of the state money, 
but both h av r signally failed to 
point to one good and sufficient 
reason for this Republican rally. 
No emergency exists, there is no 
demand or necesstiy for any ex
traordinary preparation for safe
guarding the public p e a c e . T h e  
matter of “ votes for women” is 
of no particular importance at 
this time, at least not of enough 
moment to call for the expendi
ture of thousands of dollars for 
the sole purpose of hurrying the 
time when the womanhood of the 
nation will cease to make mother
hood its ideal and will expend its 
best efforts “homologating”  with 
he politicians. New  Mexico 
now has a tax rate that is but 
little less than ruinous and this 
special session will be conducive 
to no good end and will add some
thing like ten or tweny thousand 
dollars extra cest to the tax pay
ers of the state.

The first issue of the New  
Mexico Oil Digest made its ap
pearance last week. It is pub
lished by the Oil Exchange, of 
Portales, and will be devoted to 
the exploitation o f  all the oil 
fields o f New  Mexico with, of 
course, particular attention to 
the east side. Correspondents 
have been secured in all the 
counties of the state in which de
velopment is in progress or con
templated. It will be a semi
monthly publication and the price 
ia two dollars per year. It should 
be the means o f putting before

OEMtCRATK CAHMMTES
/ctfi&as£  .............

tat alt the
the Democratic Primaries of 

Roosevelt County.

District Attorney, Fifth Judicial Dis
trict, comprising tbs counties of 
Roosevelt, puny and DaBaca—

C. M. COMPTON, JR., Portales, N. M.

JESS MeCORMACK
BEN B. NASH.
8AM B. BOONE 
GEO. G. HENDERSON  
W. E. ( Emzy) ROBERTS, 

t Emzy, New Mexico.
JOE BOREN
J. R. (Bob) POINDEXTER. 
OLIVER GORE, of Elida.

Treasurer—
i. R. SHOCK, Floyd, N. M. 
FRANK  GREATHOUSE, of Inez.

Clerk—
R. H. GRISSOM, Elida, N. M.
A. J. GOODWIN, Portales, N. M.

..... .... I
Assessor—

V. J. CAM PBELL, Longs, N. M. 
P. M. FORTNER, of Rogers. 
GEORGE L. BILBERRY..
J. A. (Jack) P IPK IN , of Elida.

County Superintendent of Schools—
B. A. PALM , of Areh.
J. V. BIELER, of Portales.

Probate Judg<

Commissioner, 1st District—
C ALVIN  B. LANGSTON.

Commissioner, 2nd District—
GEO. T, L ITTLEFIELD, of Kenna. 
LEW IS M. TIPTON, of Elida.

(Commissioner, 3rd District—
CHAS. 8. TOLER, (re-election) 

Claudel], N. M.

the world the possibilities of the 
great undeveloyed oil fields of the 
“ Sunshine”  state.

Hon. Sam G. Bratton has de
veloped a boom for congressional 
honors, especially is this true in 
the counties of the east side 
where he is best known. Mr. 
Bratton could get the solid sup
port of the eastern tier of coun
ties should he decide to make the 
effort, but he is entirely too popu
lar as district judge to waste his 
talents in any congressional 
squabble, however, San we’re for 
you for anything you want.

Republican newspapers and Re
publican spellbinders are unani 
mous in their predictions that the 
whole United States will go Re
publican this fall. Other pessi 
mists have also predicted that 
Americ would go to the demni 
tion bow-wows after tne war was 
over. It’s a safe bet that neither 
will happen, that is, if there is 
any differeuce of result in the 
two propositions.

aMWiiaaa |
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Isn’t it about time for America 
to cut out taxing her own citizens 
i i  ordtr to furnish relief to 
Europe. Charity at home may 
be old fashioned and maidish.but 
there is still a darned lot of hard 
old common sense in it yet.

------------------ -------------------- 7~a

H OW about that printing 
job you’re in ne^d of?

t

Co m  la  n d  a t f  mm a M U  
It at year Brat opportunity. 
Dea l wait aatU. the vary 
last Meaaat hat 0vn aa a 
IlttU Ham mad wall ahew 

____  yea what high grade werh

Portales, New Mexico

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
* ,/ r v*’ i.

WE FEEL that between our Bank and its De
positors there exists a strong bond o f confi
dence, co-operation and business friendship. 

It  is our policy to be helpful to you. W e wish to make 
it pleasant for you to use this Bank by attending to 
your financial wants promptly, courteously and satis
factorily. Courtesy, next to character and honor, is 
one of the first demands our ownership and manage
ment make o f every officer and employe.

*
PUBLIC NOIICC

No. 178
In th« Probate Coart of Roosevelt County, 

State ol New Mexico.
In the matter of the eatate of Robert L. Fin- 

lev. deceased.
Notice ie hereby aa directed b f the

judge of the probate coart, tbet Ada Finley waa. 
on (na 2d day of Scptambar. 1919, at tha regular

Great Britain says that America 
has all the money. Well, what 
of it? When Johnny Bull had 
about all the kale in the world 
did she break her neck getting a 
lot of it over here to your “Uncle” 
Samuel?”  Well, not so that any 
one could notice it. >

term of tha probata court, appointed adminis
tratrix over tha aatate cf Robert L. F mley. de
ceased. All pereoaa having claims against said
eatate will Ale them within the time prescribed 
by law. else the earn will be forever barred. 

Dated thia the 2d day of September. A.D l t ’A
Ads FiMLtv.

Administratrix, Portales. New Mexico.

RH1tfrM PIBUCATBN
IUM

Department of the Interior, U- t , Lend Office 
at Fort Samner. N. M. Jen. 23.1920.

Notice ie hereby given that Rowland T. Parry, 
of Delphoa, N. 3L. who. on May ISth. 1915.made 
additional homeftaad entry, No. 0IU546, for 
NR 14 NW 1 4.W 1-2 NE 1-4. SE 1 4NR 14. sec
tion 23. township 2-S, range 33 K, N, M. P. me 
ridiaa, has filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof, to establish claim to tha land 
above described, before J. C. Compton, probata 
judge, in hia office, at Portales, N. M. on tha 10 
day of March. 192C

Claimant nameo as witnesses: William C,
Thorton, of Portales, N. M., William B. Parry, 
of Portales. W. M , nnfat E. McAllister. of Del 
pbos, N.M., John F. Cranford, of Delphox.N.M.

W. n. McGlU., Register.

w m  m  NHKinM
Department of the laterlor, U. S. Land Office 

* * Notice* iYh e r elt ygjv*i e*fh W mT’e d  t. Joust,
of Dereno, N. M.. who. on Sept. 7th 1914 made 
homestead entry, No. 014507, for north
east quarter taction 8, township 1 S, 
range 29 R, N. M. P. meridian, haa filed notice 
of intention to make Seal three year proof, to 
establish claim to tha land above desert bed. be 
fore James A. Rail, U. S. commissioner, is bit 
office, at Portales, N. M., on th] 5th. day of 
March. 1920.

Claimant names at witnesses; Mika Andes. 
G. W. Lsion, T. F. Jones all of Dereno. N. M., 
W. W. Jones, of Portales M. M. 
_____________________W. a. McGill, eegfeter.

Retire fer PshlleaUea.
032920-03843*

Department of the interior, U. S. land 
office at Roswell, New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that Luther M. 
Bilberry, o f Lingo, N. I f ., who on Sept. 
12th, 1916, made original homestead, 
032920 for S 1-2 Section 17, and who on 
January 11th, 1919, made additional 
homestead entry, No. 088436. for N 1-2, 
aecti on 17,township 7-S, range 33-E, 
N. M. P. meridian, ras hied notice of in
tention to make final three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before James A. Hall. United 
States commissioner, at Portales, N.M. 
on the 13th, day o f February 1920.

Claimant name* as witnesses: Richard
C. Rogers, Robert L. Allen, these of 
Lingo, N. M , John Kidd, of Garrison 
Jim Keller, of Emzy,N. M.

EmmeT t  P a t t o n , Register.

COMPTON 4t COMPTON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Practical* coarts, Office over Humphrey’ 
Hordwaie store.Portales, N. M.

Notice For Publication
036811-037717

Department of the interior, U  S. Land 
office at Roawell, N. M. Jan. 13,1920.

Notice is hereby given that Andrew J. 
DeBord, o f Richland, N. M.. who, on 
October 12th, 1916, made homestead 
entry original 035811 for E. 1-2 SE, 1-4 
section 21, E. 1.2 NE. 1-4 section 21, El-2 
NE 1-4 section 28, and who on July 17th 
1918. made additional homestead entry, 
number 037717, for W 12  N W  1-4; sec
tion 27, W 1-2 NE 1-4 section 28. W  1-2 
SE 1-4; E 1-2 SW  1-4, section 21, town
ship 7-s, range 36-E, N. M. P. meridian, 
haa filed notice of iqtebtion to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described,before K.H. 
Grissom, U. S Commissiouer, at Elida, 
N. M., on the 26th, day o f February, 
1920.

Claimant names as witnesses;John W. 
Stigall, Allen W. Swartz, Preston Wil
liams, Add Hobbs, all of Richland, n .m .

Emmett Patton, Register.

Notice For Publication
014712

Department of the interior U. S. land 
office at Fort Sumner, N. M. Jan. 20th, 
1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Mary B. 
Baker, of Delphoa, s. M., who, on Nov. 
17th, 1916, made additional homestead 
entry, number 014738, for N W  1-4, sec
tion 10. township 3-S, range 82 E. N .M . 
P. meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to estab
lish claim to tae land above described, 
before James A. Hal),U.S. commissioner 
in his office, at Portales N. M. on the 3, 
day of March, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Rufus 
E. McAlister, Pinkney H. Morris, W  
Curtis I.homton, Eli C. Cummings, all 
of Delphos, N. M.

W. R‘ Mc g il l , Register.

MCI fit PtBUCATM
014540

Department of 1ha Interior. U. S. Land Offica
at Fort Sumner, N. M., July Sth. 1930.

Notice is hereby givvn tbet Jemee
i of Taxico, W. M., who, on Sept. 19th, 1916. made

Jemee A. Moea.

Notice for Publication
016022

Department of the inteaior, U.S. land 
office at Fort Sumner, n .M. Jpn. 23,1920.

Notice is hereby given that George B. 
Coleman, of Arch, N. M. who, on June 
1st, 1918, made homestead entry, n o . 
016022 for lots 1, 2, 3, section 16, town
ship 3 south, range 37 east n m.p m. has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three-year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described before James 
A. Hall, U.S. commissioner, at Portales 
N. m ., on the 10th, day of March, 1920.

Claimant names aswitnesaes: GusA. 
Avery, Henry P. Townsetd, Joseph J. 
Pinson, James L. Roberson, all of Arch, 
N. M.

W. R. M cG i l l , Register.

A. T. ARMSTRONG

CHIROPRACTER

Office, rooms 6-7 Keeae building, 
Portales, New  Mexico.

Notice For Publics*ion
043662-043913

Department of the interior, U.S. land 
office at Roswell, New Mexico, Jan. 18,
1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Richard 
A. Morrill, of Miloeaand, n . M., who on 
June 15th, 1918, made original homestead 
043662 for S. 1-2 n E. 1-4; SE. 1-4 section 
7, and N. 1-2 n E. 1-4 section 18, and who 
on September 23, 1918, made additional 
homestead, No.043913,for S. 1-2 nE. 1-4; 
NT. 1-2 SE.1-4; N W . 1-4,section 18, town- 
&hip8-S., range 36 east, k .M.P. meridian 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before K.H, 
Griaeom, United Sta‘es commissioner, 
at Elida, N. M., on the 27th day of Feb 
1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Albert 
N. Williamson, Albert F. Fails% Thomhs 
M. Parkinson, Isaac L. Bow, all of 
Milnesand, n . M.

E.wviett Pa tt o n , Register.

Notice For Publication
013294

Department of the interior, U.S. land 
office at Roswell, New Mexico, Jan. 13, 
1920.

Notice is hereby given that William H. 
Nichols, of Elida, N.M,, who, on Deccem- 
ber 17th, 1917, made additional home
stead entry No. 043294, for northwest 
quarter section 26, and northeast quar
ter section 26. township 7 south 
range 32-E, N. M. p. meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make mud three 
year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before R. H. 
Grissom, U. S. commissioner, at Elida, 
N.M., on the 28th day of February, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Albert 
w. Stanford, Lee Collins, Edward C. 
McCown, Harvey E. Myers, all of Elida, 
N. M.

Emmett Patton, Register.

Notice For Publication
014190

Department of the interior U. S. land 
office at Fort Sumner, n .M. January 20,
1920.

Notice is hereby given that Charles W  
Nelson, of Portales, n . M., who. on 
August loth, 1916, made homestead en
try, number 014190, for S 1-2 SW1-4 
section 3, S 1-2 SE 1-4 section 4 , N 1-2 
n e  1-4, section 9, W  1-2 n w  1-4, section 
10, township 1-8 range 84 E., N. m . P. 
meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described,before 
J. C. Compton, probate judge, in his of
fice, at Portales, n . M., on the 26th,day 
of February 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Olin 
Boren, Earl E. McCollum, Manin L. 
Garrett, John W. Taylor,all ol Porfalee, 
»  n

W. R. M c o il l , Register.

additional hoawtiad entry No. 014560 for Sh 
1 4 section 31. towhship 1 north range 36 E. N . 
P. Meridian, ha* filed notica ol intaatiou to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to tha land abova described, before J. C. Comp
ton, probata jndge, ia hia offica at Por- 
tales, N. M-on the lKthday of Fab. 1981. 

Claimant mmaa na witnaaaa*:
Thalaa A. Boon a, Folk Williams. Layton A. 

Reeves. WilUam M.,Harpold, ati of Tootico. N.M 
W. S. McGil l . Register.

aorict ft* wucino*
IIMSl

Daportmtnt of tho Intartor, D. S. Load Offica 
at Fort Sumnar, N. M. Jan. 3, 1930.

Notica ia barabv given that Banjamin R. Tar- 
rill. who. on March Jlat, 1912. mada homaataad 
• "try. No 012433, for nnrthwaat qnartar aactlon 
32. townahip 5 *ou!h. range 35 east Eaw Mazico 
P. maridian, boa filad notica of intantion 
to maka final thraa year proof to aatabliah claim 
to tha load abova daootibad. bo I ora J. A. For- 
kioa. U. S. commissioner. in his oltica. at A l
bany. Kantocky, wttnesass. bofors J. C. Comp- 
ton, probata India. ia hi* offico, st Portalao, N 
M.. on tho 20th, day ol Fab. 1920 

Claimant oamns aa witaesaas:
Jama* H Short. Otis M. Pruett, John L Swaf 

ford, all of Rogers, N. M. Win Gardener, of 
Longa. N. M.
____________________ W. R M cG i l l . Register,

NIK FOt muCATBN
014312

Department of tha Interior, U S. land offica 
at Fort Sumnar. N. M , Jan 3. 1920 

Notica ia hereby given that Fenaie B. Robin 
son. of Inca. N. M.. who. on Ang. 18th. 1916. 
made homestead entry No. 014323. for west half 
northeast quarter, northeast quarter northeast 
quitter esc. 21, twp. 4 sooth, range 37 east N.M. 
P.M., haa filad notice of inteation to make final 
thraa year proof, to aatabliah claim to the land 
above described, before Jama* A. HaU. U. S. 
commissioner, la his offica at Portales, N. M. on 
the 20th day of February. 1920.

Claimant asms* a* witnesses:
Robert M. Harding. Kverette E. Belcher. E.P. 

Williams, Shannon A  . Clark, all of Incx. N. M. 
_____________________W. R, McG ill Register

notice rot ramanm
014160

Department of ttoJnterior.JJ J T  land office

Sander*, 
mode

--------------------------------------------. . .  33, *■<]
NW 1-4, Sac. 34, townahip IN. range 33 E, N M.P 
mepidian has filed notica of intantion to make 
final three year proof, to aatabliah claim to the 
land above described before James Hall. U, S. 
commissioner, at Portalea, M. M„ on the 17th 
dev of January, 1930.

Claimant names as witnesses. Lee C. W olf 
moa, Louie Anderson, Hen Millar, Robert D. 
Waugh. nU of Portales. N. M.

> ' W. R Mogill. Rcgiatar.

NOTICE m PUBLICATION
~  014216
Department of the interior. U. S. land offica at 

Fort Samner. N. M. Nov 25.1919.
Notice ia hereby given that Las C, Woltmon. 

of Portales, N. M., who, on May 13.1918. made 
homestead. No. 014216. for S 1-2 S 13 Sac. 27. 
and ME 1-4. Sac. 34, townahip IN . range 33K. 
M. M. P. meridian, has filed notion of intention 
to maka final three year proof, to aatabliah claim
*? ibaand above described, before Jamas A. 

all. U. » .  commissioner, at Portals*. M. M.. on 
i* 17th day of Janaary. 1938.
Claimant names as witnesses: John W. San- 

ders, I onia Anderson. Ban Millar, Robert D. 
Waugh, all of PortalaalN. M.

w , a. McG il l , Register.

FOR S A L E —40 acre tract near 
Mesa Oil and Gas company well, 
would also take ten or twenty 
acre lease near the Roosevelt Oil 
company well in trade C. W . 
Johnson, Clovis, N . M.
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•  • A  20 Acre Tract
Adjoining Town-No City Tax

WORTH

t
X
0N
4

Q

W

$100.00 PER  ACRE $100.00 PER  ACRE

. $90.00 PER  ACRE $90.00 PER  AC R E

$80.00 PER  ACR E $80.00 PER  ACR E

•
$75.00 PER  ACR E $75.00 PER  ACRE

S O U T H

On Market Now.
160 Acres known as the Slaughter 
Tract, abutting Tow n on the South

BUY WHILE YOU CAN GET 
THIS OPPORTUNITY

Regardless of the real value of this land we are cutting it up 
into 20 acre tracts and placing the same on the market at the
price indicated, on the following terms and conditions:

Fifteen per cent cash. Balance in nine equal annual pay
ments at seven per cent interest—interest payable annually 
on all deferred payments—privilege given to pay any or all 
notes at any time—stopping interest thereon.

Ten per cent discount for full cash payment and all require
ments waived; which other methods of payments carry. 
These conditions or requirements are expected of you regard
ing improving of the place, as follows:

Install one (new) Standard Pumping Plant not less than 
twenty horse power, the same to be properly housed and pro
tected. Erect a dwelling house (not less than five rooms) 
o f new material; the house to be completed, finished inside 
and out, and the same to be insured as protection to the 
mortgageor. Trees must be planted (not less than one 
hundred) on all main water ditches.

As an Additional 
Interest and Inducement

If one half the purchase price is paiP in cash a five per cent 
discount will be allowed, balance divided into nine equal an
nual payments bearing seven per cent interest, payable an
nually together with interest on all deferred payments.
If purchaser electa to make full payment for balance at any 
time .before house is erected, this requirement regarding the 
building will be waived.
See us and get your choice loeation, and early enough to get 
in the potato, onion and peanut raising class 
Location and terms in this proposition are features that can
not be overlooked.

Location and Terms in this proposition are 
features that cannot be overlooked.

Oldham Loan Company

J O U R N A L  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

Don’t You Know ?
The Glass Top is the only Sanitary Fruit Jar. We  
have both kinds, the ID E A L  and the IM PROVED.

Prices Are Right.

J .  B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

I
TIP % **»*'•' •" ' *

**" tp
■ f y

O ur Bank is distinctly “A  Bank of Service.” By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Com e in, let's talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK
U ND ER S T A T E  S U PE R V IS IO N

R

Notice of Sale Under Execution 
Whereas, on the 12th day of Decem

ber, 1919, in that certain cause pending 
in the district court of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, wherein J. C. Gilbert is the 
laintiff and John C. Boatright is the de- 
endant, said cause being numbered 1483 

on the civil docket of said court, the 
plaintiff recovered judgment against the 
defendant for the sum of $236.39 dama
ges with interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum until paid, and for costs 
in the sum of 922.56, and

Whereas, on the 6th day of February, 
1920, there was issued in said causa an 
execution commanding the undersigned 
sheriff of Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
to cause to be made the said sums of 
money, with all costa, out of the goods, 
chattels, lands and tenements of said de
fendant, which said execution was on 
the 11th day of February, 1920, levied 
upon the following described property 
of said defendant, towit: lots II snd 14 
in block 8, lots 2 and 4 in block 11, lot 2 
in block 2, lot 11 in block 18, lots 6, 7, 
and 10 in block 15. lot 3 in block 17, lots 
lots 10 and 12 in block 18, lot 12 in block 
21, lota 2 and 3 in block 22, lots 9 snd 11, 
in block 23, lots 11 and 15 in block 24, 
lota 10 and 12 in block 27, lots 20. 21, 23 
and 24 in block 32, lota 8, 10 and 12 in 
block 61, lot 11 in block 62, lots 1, 2, 4 
and 8 in block 66, lot 2 in block 58. lota 
14 and 16 in block 69, lot 1 in block 64, 
lots 5, 7. 9, 11. 12, 13, 16, 20 and 22 in 
biock 69, lot 6 in block 66, lots 1, 5 and 
7 in block 72, all in the town of Kenna, 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, accord
ing to the plat of said town filed in the 
office of the county clerk of said county, 
and the further sum of fifty dollars in 
money which has been applied on said
judgment.

Tnersfore, public notice is hereby given 
that the undersigned will, on the 9th
day of March, 1920, at the northeast 
front door of the court house in Roose
velt county, New Mexico, at the hour of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said day, 
offer the above described lots, lands and 
real estate for sale at public outcry to 
the highest bidder, for the purpose of
satisfying said judgment on which there 

be due on said data the sum ofwill
$212.06, plus the costs of levy and sale. 

Witness my hand at Portales, New
Mexico, this the 11th day of February, 
1920. A. I„ GREGG, S h e r if f• /I• as. vj x jiiom i *

O f Rooaevelt County, New Mexico.

Hereafter the service of my bull 
Blue Fox, No. 149070. and my 
Duroc-Jersey boar, Cherry Boy 
Bob. No. 171417, will be $5.00, 
payable at time of service, unless 
otherwise arranged. A  charge 
of fifty cents a day will be made 
for keeping stock, without liabil* 
ity for injury. J A. Fairly.

FOR S A L E —High grade Duroe 
Jersey Gilts, at per pound 20 
cents, also some good Duroe-Jer
sey Bariows. J.B. Raymond and 
Miller farms, four mile9 west of 
Portales.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans. — W . B. 01 dham

W A N T E D -A t  this office, clean 
white rags.

W e ’want a list of your land 
from 1 acre'to 10,000 acres. W e  
will find a buyer for it all. Bieler 
& H ill..

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Crain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

Ed J. Neer,
LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night Office phone, 67 two rings* 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and A m i, 
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTtST

Office hoar* 9 a. m. to S p. a . 
building, over Dobb'e OMIM 
New M ines.

„ O Sci is Rjiaia
icHonorv. P o ii i lu

DR. N. F. WOLLARD.
Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cored Without the Knife

Office at Neer's Drag Store. O 
lence, Iftwo rinfe, residence, ftS. Portaloa. M.

GEORGE L  REESE
Attorney at Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAMS, M.D.
Office in rear of First National Bank.

office phone No. 60, residence phone No. 
Calls answered day and night.

A Word to the
: Borrower
C IF  you are a bor

r o w e r  o f  th is  
paper, don’t you  
think It Is an In

jection to the man w ho  Is 
paying for it ? Ha may ba 
looking for It at this very  
moment. M ake It a  reg
ular risitor to your home. 
The subecrlptlon price Is 
an investment that w in  
repay you welL
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COPYRIGHT
CHAPTER X— Continued.

I f  seeemed to him that suddenly It1 
had grown cold there In De la Guer
ra’s bedroom.

He shivered, and, taking up his 
:andie, went his way back through 
the drawing room, with no word to 
Torre, with no glance even, for be 
(eared that now he could not k t  his 
eyes go to the handsome, evil face 
and keep his hand back, and at last 
to Pedro’s bedside.

Pedro, waiting for him impatiently, 
xtried to lift himself upon an elbow, 
snd falling In that turned his bright 
black eyes upon the American.

“What did she say, JosefaT”  he 
asked quickly. "It is the master’s 
key?"

"Yes, Pedro,”  answered Stan way 
dispiritedly. "But what la the use? 
She does not know what door It 
opens.”

“But I know!” said Pedro brightly. 
"You know 1" Stanway laid his 

hand on the wounded man’s arm. 
•Tell me. Quick I”

“When the master was young he 
lived in Spain, where the old master, 
his father, sent him to go to school. 
In the home there, bullded of stones 
like an old castle, senor, was a room 
where many times he was locked up 
by his tutor because he was wild and 
did not fall in love with his books. 
I have heard him laugh and tell about 
it to the padre from La Panca. When 
he came away he brought the key to 
that prison room with him. That is 
the key you have, senor I”

Stanway looked at the man with 
swift suspicion. Pedro seemed ex
cited over the key; a look of great 
shrewdness was in his eyes, and the 
key unlocked a door in Spain I I f  he 
was becoming delirious—

"I am not in a fever, senor.”  said 
Pedro quickly, seeing the thought In 
the American's eyes. "But that key 
tells me something. Every night be
fore going to my bed I go to the mas
ter’s room to see If he wishes any
thing, to take any commands for the 
next day. I went last night after It 
was late. Just before I went to the 
senorlta’s door. It was habit, senor. 
I could not have gone to sleep unless 
I went there.”

“W e lir  sharply.
" I  heard a little sound. It was the 

scratching of a window shade. I 
went, closed the window, and locked 
It tightly. And while looking for the 
sound I saw the key in Its place. It 
was there at eleven o’clock last night, 
senor.”

"You are sure, Pedro? You are 
very certain that this key was in the 
master's room at eleven o’clock?" 

"Very certain, senor.”
"Then— But It Is Impossible, Pe

dro! You say that you locked the 
windows? All of them?”

"All, senor.”
“And the door as you came out?”
“I  locked, senor. The key was un

der my bed. I gave It to you Just 
now. And there is only one key upon 
the rancho—only one in the world 
which will unlock it I”

“But then it Is impossible!” 
Stanway, restless, upon his feet, 

strode back and forth, frowning. If 
the key had been there last night. If 
door nnd windows had been locked. 
If they had been locked when he went 
to the room—then how could one of 
the men who attacked Pedro have 
had It In his hand at three o’clock 
tn the morning?

“You mean,” he said slowly, com
e t  back to the bedside, "that the at
tack upon you and Celestlno was 
-mad* by men who are among the 
•ouse servants or the De la Guerra 
vaqueros?"

“No, senor." There waa no hesi
tation—the voice was confident. "The 
men wore handkerchiefs about their 
faces, but I know that they were not 
Of our men. They were strangers to 
me.
.. “But,” cried Stanway, “how could 
such a thing be? How could they 
have gotten Into the master’s room? 
Then how could they have gotten to 
the senorlta’s room without some one 
o f our men seeing them? And why 
should they have brought the key?” 

“The key Is heavy, good to strike a 
hard Mow,” replied Pedro. “If a 
man bad lost his knife and needed a 
weapon he might take I t  No, senor.”

G r e g o r y
Stanway broke off, his eyes ran 

from Pedro’s face to sweep the room, a 
sudden light came into them, and the 
blood ran into his face.

"My God,” he cried, " I  see it I” 
“You are wiser than I, senor.” Pe

dro smiled contentedly and closed his 
eyes, looking very pale and weak. 
“You will let me have news when 
there Is anything, senor? I could get 
well quickly with good news.”

Stanway promised, took Pedro’s 
hand quickly, turned and hurried out 
of the room. His step was quick, his 
eyes very bright.

“ I understand now Torre’s signal 
on the window,” he muttered as he 
went. “And—by heaven, how blind 
I was! I know what he meant when 
he said he was taunting a man whom 
he did not likel It’s the boldest game 
a man ever played I”

CHAPTER XI.

“You Have Overplayed Your Hand.” 
" I  am afraid that I have been indis

creet, Senor Stanway.” Torre, with 
his old smile charged now with some
thing of mockery and much of triumph, 
held out a little piece of white paper 
to Stamway. who, key In hand, had 
Just come from Pedro on his way to 
the master’s room. "But I think that 
I can plead an altogether unusual po
sition as my excuse. You will pardon 
me, senor?”

Stanway took the paper, guessing 
what it was. and read It sw iftly:

Ml Queiido Senor B illy :
To save papa grande, to save me 

from  a ll that la horrible, there la no 
w ay but to do what Torre aaks. In 
grandfather's room, behind the great 
mahogany bed. there Is a painting on 
the wall. ,

There Is a spot In the woodwork, 
three feet from  the floor, ten from the 
northwest corner, where you must
fress with your Anger. It  w ill dlscloee 

he banco. G ive him the money— for 
the sake of

money- 

Tour Terea

“You will pardon my having read 
It?” again smilingly from Torre.

"Where did you get this thing?” 
cried Stanway.

Torre pointed to the window, whose 
panes he bad broken Just before three 
o’clock.

"There. On the floor. Some one 
threw It In on the floor while you were 
running so giddily across the border. 
You see this is very well planned, 
senor. Is It not? Even my lieuten
ants—”

“ If I do not do as she asks?" cut in 
Htanway, his low-lidded eyes sharp up
on Torre’s.

Torre shrugged.
“ Who knows? Perhaps they will 

lake the trouble to find a priest to give 
the senorita In holy matrimony to—'

In sudden rage Stanway, his nerves 
Jangling, his rage reddening his face, 
leaped at the man. and as he leaped 
struck, struck hard—his hard, clenched 
fist smashing Into the evil smile, cut 
ting the lips so that the blood ran 
from them, sending Torre reeling 
backward across the room.

"Shut up I” he cried hoursely. “You 
mention the senoritk once more and—

His teeth closed with a little omi
nous click. Torre, wiping the blood 
from his lips, glared at him with a 
boundless, almost speechless, rage.

“Coward 1" he sneered. "Since I am 
a prisoner, with a half dozen men 
ready to spring upon me, you attack 
me— ”

“Gaucho!” called Stanway.
“ SI, senor!” Gaucho’s brown face 

brightening, his eyes looking happier 
than they had looked for two days.

"Do not interfere. Do not let your 
men take hand, no matter what hap
pens.” Then he swung about upon 
Torre. “Do you want to finish It 
now?” he said curtly.

But Torre was once more himself, 
smiling, at ease, only a fierce hatred 
In his eyes.

“Gracias, senor I” he returned, 
shall merely make you pay for that 
blow In my own way. And now I ask 
another ten thousand dollars as ran
som for the old man and the girl. Ten 
thousand dollars for a blow, senor 
Do you care to strike again?”

Stanway shrugged.
“You have overplayed your hand 

Torre," he said quietly. "This note 
from the senorita makes me sure of 
what I  was beginning to suspect 
Gaucho, come with me.”

W ith no further word, leaving 
Torre’s mystified face looking after 
him, he went out Gaucho at his heels.

"Gaucho,” he said, peaking swiftly

1 1
from beyond the closed door, *T want 
you to come to the master’s room. 
Bring soma men with you^-slx, ten—
I don't know how many we shall need. 
Let two o f them bring axes. Let all 
carry side arms. Bring the picked 
men, Gaucho; the hardest men on the 
rancho. I  think that there la going to 
be fighting this time,”

"The master?” cried Gaucho. "The 
senorita? You know—"

“ I know nothing. But I think— 
that they have never for a second left 
the house 1 Hurry, Gaucho I”

And Gaucho hurried, his own face 
as mystified as Torre’s. Stan way went 
quickly to the bedroom.

“ Somewhere In these great thick 
walls there Is a passageway,” he whis
pered to himself. “ It runs from this 
room throughout the house and to the 
east wing where Teresa’s rooms are.

“ Somewhere, down below perhaps, 
there is a room, a dungeon. I think 
that It Is just under the drawing room;
I think that that Is where De la Guerra 
Is; that many of the things which 
Torre said were meant to be heard by 
the old man that they might taunt and 
mock him; I think that Torre’s men 
down there heard the crashing glass, 
the words which went with it. I think 
that we are going to find De la Guerra 
and Teresa there.”

He studied the walls.
There was nothing to hint at a secret 

door.
He moved out the bed. found the 

spot which Teresa’s note told of, set 
bis thumb to it, and saw a panel drop 
down, shelfwise,' showing a great iron 
safe set In the wall. The safe was 
locked, the key missing. But he knew 
that he had found De la Guerra’s bank. 
He closed the panel swiftly as Gaucho 
and his men came to the door.

“Que es. senor?” Gaucho asked 
quickly. And the black eyes of the 
dark-faced men thronging behind him 
—eager, expectant—told as well as 
words that Gaucho had whispered to 
his men that the Americano had a plan, 
that hope lay behind It.

“Come In, Gaucho. Shut the door, 
now many men?”

They entered as he spoke. He count 
ed as the last man closed the door be
hind him.

"Ten, senor. Five more are com
ing.”

"And”—sternly—"you can vouch for 
them, for all of them? You can trust 
every man to the uttermost, Gaucho?"

“To  the uttermost, senor,” as stern
ly. "To the death In the service of 
the master and"—his voice breaking 
a little— "the senorita.”

"And the other five?”
“The same.”
“Good! This Is my plan. Come 

close, all of you.”
He addressed them in Spanish, 

speaking swiftly, his voice lowered so 
that the men must crane their necks 
and lean forward to hear. He told 
them of his hope that those they 
sought had never been taken out of 
the hacienda.

“ Now,” he ended, "there Is no doubt 
a passageway running from here to the 
senorlta's rooms. If we find this end 
of it and attack they may escape at 
the other end. So we must be ready.

"Gaucho, send two men Into the 
senorlta's rooms. Let them be ready, 
armed and watchful. Send two more 
to the stairway. Let Torre and Juares 
be bound and watched over by one 
man only, a man whom you can trust 
and who will blow their brains out be
fore he lets them escape.”

“ Let every other man In the house 
be armed and ready. Then—”

“Then, senor?” eagerly.
"Then”—with quiet determination— 

"we shall find where the passage Is if 
we have to tear down the walls. Hurry, 
Gaucho I”

Gaucho ran upon his errand, calling 
by name the men he wished to go with 
him. Stanway, bidding those with him 
to be very silent, not knowing what 
means the men he sought might have 
of overhearing what happened in the

room, began a silent search for some 
sign of a passageway In the thick 
W i l l # .  -  . t ^  a--

And now at last fate and tbs quick 
eyes of a vaquero aided him. Thera 
waa a Uttle scratch on the redwood of 
the wall Just opposite the door 
through which they had entered, a 
fresh white scratch. It waa Mendoa, 
a young Mexican, who saw It; It was 
Mendoa who found a mark of a greasy 
thumb upon the same panel, some four 
feet from the floor.

“Aqui, estal” he muttered. “Senor, 
look I”

Stanway’s heart beat wildly when ha 
saw what Mendoa had found.

"The door of the passageway!”  he 
whispered. “ Sh 1 Be still 1 . Even 
take off your boots, companeros. We 
are going to give them no warning. 
But first, Mendoa, bring Dempton 
here, quick 1 I think he is going' to 
talk now.”

Mendoa hurried, and presently came 
back, he and the immense Vidal, walk
ing at Dempton’s right and le ft

“Dempton,” whispered Stanway, 
meeting him, “make no sound. I f he 
cries out”—to Vidal and Mendoz— 
"if he makes a sound choke the life 
out of him. Do you understand. 
Dempton?”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Stanley’s Subterfuge.
Possessing an ample purse of he* 

own, also a Puritan conscience, Stan
ley’s mother discourages the accept
ance by him of gratuities from adult 
friends. How he evaded the spirit if 
not the letter of the law is told by 
William H. Dimock.

"Sure, I knew the kid’s ma doesn’t 
like folks to slip money to him, but I 
also know—thanks to a good memory 
—the sweet sense of peace and pros
perity a nickel yields to a boy,” be 
says.

“ I almost stepped on the youngster 
while steering for a 10 a. m. break
fast and shot him to the nttte place 
on the corner for the latest peace 
congress headlines. When he returned 
with the paper I noticed his little 
hand looked awfully empty; also It 
had not been witndrawn. So I slipped 
a coin Into It.

“ Stanley’s motner later reminded 
hlin he had been admonished never, 
never to ask for money for any little
service rendered.

“ ‘But I didn’t, mother,’ answered 
that valiant little George Washington. 
‘I Just held out my hand.’ " —Brockton 
Enterprise.

If** SWAMP-ROOT

To Temper China.
Many a lover of fine china Is heart

broken to discover her choice dinner 
or tea set lined with hair-like cracks. 
Hot tea or chocolate poured Into 
dainty cups cracks them Instantly.

A Chinese merchant gave this bit of 
Information when a lare ten set was 
purchased from him: "Before using 
delicate China place It In a pan of 
cold water. Let It come gradually to 
a boll and allow the china to remain 
In the water till cold.” This tempers 
the china and It Is capable of with
standing the sudden expansion caused 
by the heat. There is no need of re
peating the treatment for a long time.

External Substitute.
Here Is a famous Chinese humorous 

story. A traveler stopped at a house 
and asked for a cup of tea. Having 
none on hand, the host sent his son 
out to procure some. Meanwhile the 
hostess put a pot of water on the fire 
to boik The son did not return, and 
It became necessary to add some more 
water to the pot. This was done sev
eral times. The son still remained ab
sent, and finally the wife said to her 
husband; “ Inasmuch as the tea does 
not seem to be forthcoming, perhaps 
you had better offer your guest a 
bath.”

San Francisco hotels now employ 
Chinese bellhops.

COULD READILY BELIEVE IT

8tage Driver Quite Willing to Accept 
"Keeper’s”  Explanation as He 

Understood It.

The New Englander uses the word 
"natural” to describe one who wns 
unfurnished at birth with the usual 
nnd Indispensable quantity of brains. 
I’rof. Burt G. Wilder, the distinguish
ed zoologist, tells an amusing story 
that turns on a countryman's mistak
ing the unfamiliar word "naturalist” 
for the familiar word "natural.”

A few years after his arrival In 
America, Agassis was one of a small 
party of Harvard professors who 
traversed the White Mountain region 
In a carriage driven by the country
man. Three of them were vivacious, 
restless, and on the lookout for speci
mens. They would call a halt, leap 
from the vehicle before It stopped, 
dash over the fields, and return with 
prises in their boxes, in their, hands 
and pockets, and even pinned upon 
their hats. The fourth. Prof. Felton, 
the brother-in-law of Agassiz, sat 
quietly In his corner of tbe carriage 
reading a favorite Greek author. * 

When tbe bewildered driver could 
stand It no longer be elicited from 
Felton Information that led him to

view the behavior of the others with 
compassionate toleration. At the close 
of the day he thus conveyed his In- 
terpretation to the Innkeeper:

"I drove the queerest lot you ever 
saw. They chattered like monkeys 
They wouldn’t keep still. They Jump- 
ed the fences, tore nhout the fields, 
and came back with their hots cover 
ed with bugs. I asked their keeper 
what ailed them; he said they was 
naturals, and. Judgin’ from the way 
they acted, I should say they was."— 
Youths* Companion.

War many yam druggists have watched 
with much interest tbe remarkable record 

by Dr. Kumar’s Swamp-Root, 
tbe great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine. .

It  is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helps tbe kidneys, liver and blad
der do tbe work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp Root has stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit 
add it should help you. No other kidney 
medicine baa so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and stark 
treatment at onoe.

However, if yon wish first to test thie 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and < 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Those Girls.
Kitty—Jack was miserable when ho 

kissed me goodby at the station.
Catty—I don’t pity him one bit; 

he didn’t have to kiss you.

Aboriginal 8uperatitlon.
The Australian blacks weave ths 

bnshy tails of their “dingo” dogs Into 
their beards to make them longer. In
dians of the Puget Sound region make 
blankets of dogs’ hair. Natives of 
Borneo believe that black dogs are tbe 
choaen familiars of sorceress, and be 
who laughs when a dog crosses the 
path will be turned to stone.

________ _

Plumbago Mines In Ceylon.
Ceylon’s most Important mineral 

product, plumbago, Is known nil over 
the world for Its luster, lubricating, 
polishing and binding qualities. In ap
pearance It Is a strong black crystal
line. There are now about 1,000 plan* 
bago mines In Ceylon.
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AsK for
HILL’S

FIVE M ILLION PEOPLE 
USED IT  LAST YEAR

H I L L ’S

CASCARAfc^ QUININE

B R O H iV t
Standard cold ramadr for SO years 

-in tablet form—safe, aura, no 
opiate*—braaka up a cold in 24 

houra— relieves grip in S days. 
Money back if it fails. The 

ganuina box has i  Red 
top w i t h  Mr. Hfll’a 

picture.
A t A U  Drmm 5*oree

f Price
riir/t»ur HIDES
Creates Belters Best Local Biter 

lar HORSE er CATTLE HIDES
Benda money same day bides roach 
hers. Oat shipping tags and price 
list. Square deal; top of market 
guaranteed. Urgent demand now 
for hides, wool, pelts, small furs. 

ASK US

kCR®WDUSGRAND.
onA.CTTY

d(Lf<]QWtdhj&U-

KINGPIN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Has that 
lic o r ic e  

u o u V eh een  
lo o k in g  {o r .

OYSTERO
Made from  fresh, whole oysters with on ly  

the moisture evaporated by vacuum. Coa- 
tente of ono vial makes a pint o f dolleloaw 
oyster broth. W i l l  keep Indefinitely.

I t o  w il l  brine you a three vial earten. 
postpaid. Send 91 M  for four three Vlas 
carton*, or 91.10 fo r  display container w lt fe  
1 dosen three v ia l  cartons, postpaid
J. S. BARLIN6 *  M N . HAMPTON, VIRGINIA

$10 a Day Easy
In spare time taking orders for guaranteed 
Pioneer tailored to order men1 ■ clothes. Wonder 
ful opportunity. You Invest nothing. We 
train you. Ne extras Express er parcel poet 
prepaid. •  Complete outfit Fran. * Your te a  
clothe* Pro* Big cash profits. Writ# os today.
Great W estern  Tailoring Co*
0«pt 177, Jaskssn Btvtf. I  Brsgn f t ,  CMssf*

Hand
Sapolio

Softens the Skin

Safe Remedy
for granulated lida, ^ ----

c H fe p
atyea. pink-eye 
Avoid powerful 
dangerous 
drugs
langnvu* ^  m ■ w 2Se 

-•II 
druifUteFOR

Sore Eves

Cuticura Heals 
Itching Burning
Skin Troubles

ISin&SflAaactSf*

in iL U m c
M l far N  Tim  rot NAURU, COLLS AND RIB. 
awolMMwillhingtulinIMM At AU Ong

T O  ,T O V *
u—  M  STOVE POLISH

Baady Ml it — Beady to Shine
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A  "DEAD S H O T’
— SAYS MINISTER

■

Black-Draught Given High Praise 
as a Stomach and Liver Medi

cine by Well-Known Old _ 
Gentleman Who Has 

Used I t

Mlneola, Texas.— The R ef. 11 CL 
Jenkins, a retired minister o f the 11 
B. Church South, Hying In this city, 
says: “I have used Black-Draught as 
a  stomach and liver medicine, and 
have never found Its equal.

Once I  suffered for two months with 
cramps and pains, tried everything I  
could hear <JT without avail, but Black- 
Draught was a ‘dead shot.'

I  am known here and all over the 
state for my honesty ahd truthfulness. 
I  am 78 years old and have used Black- 
Draught for years.

I  can highly recommend it to any 
one as a liver medicine that has no 
equal. It Is excellent for stomach, 
liver and other ailments. I use It for 
a bad taste In the mouth, headache 
and other sicknesses that come from 
the disorders of the liver.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught Is purely 
▼egetable, and acts actively on the 
bowels, gently stimulating the liver, 
and helping to Increase the normal 
discharge of bile Into the Intestines.

It assists in the digestion of food 
and relieves constipation In a prompt 
and natural way.

Try Black-Draught Buy a package 
o f Black-Draught today.— Adv.

T H E  P O R T A L E S  J O U R N A L
ii—  i i n

/ V '

Brought to th« Test
“Do you think there’s a chance of 

prohibition’s being repealed, after all?” 
“ I hope not,” answered Uncle Bill 

Bottletop; “ anyhow, not soon.”
“ I thought you didn’t quite approve 

o f prohibition."
"I don’t quite. But for years folks 

have been talking about a lot of chaps 
that ’ud be such wonders If they didn’t 
drink, an’ I want to see ’em get a lit
tle more time to make good.”—Wash
ington Star.

OUT 0’ ORDER 
STOMACHS

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
and Gases ended with 

‘ 'Pape’s Diapepsin"

The moment you eat a tablet or two 
o f Pupe’s Dlapepslo all the lumps of 
Indigestion pain, the sourness, heart
burn and belching of gases, due to 
acidity, vanish—truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that It Is 
needless to be bothered with Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of Pape’s Dlapep- 
sln neutralise acidity and give relief 
at once— no w aiting I Buy a box of 
Pape’s Dlnpepsln now I Don’t stay dys
peptic! Try to regulnte your stomach 
so you can eat favorite foods without 
causing distress. The cost Is so little. 
The benefits so great.—Adv.

Clothe* Do Make a Man.
Patience—Do you know Jlrason?
Patrice— Do you mean that seedy- 

looklng Individual?
“Yes. He’s a self-made man.”
“Well. I know hi* clothes never 

made him.”

YOUR COLO IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

When n man and a woman both 
have broken hearts the woman gets 
all the sympathy.

We mount to bav in  mostly on 
ths ruins of our cherished schemes, 
finding oyr failures were successes.

DI8HE8 FOR OCCA8ION8.

Some of these dishes may be a little 
too expensive for every day, but will

be enjoyed as s

•Papa's Cold Compound” then breaks 
up a cold in a faw  

houra

Relief comes instantly. A dose taken 
•very two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks up a severe cold 
and ends all the grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
clogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages In the head, stops nose running, 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiff
ness.

Don't stay stuffed-npt Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Clear your congested 
bead 1 Nothing else In the world gives 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold 
Compound,’’ which costs only a few 
cents at any drag store. It acts with
out assistance, tastes nice, contains na 
quinine—Insist upon Pape's I—Adv.

Some people these days believe that 
the roll of honor is the roll of bank 
bills.

company dish.
Roast Coots.— 

Binge the goose 
and wash In hot 
s o d a  wa t e r ,  
scrubbing gently 
w i t h  a small 
brush. Klnse and 

dry well before drawing. Stuff with 
any desired stuffing such as »nd
onion, apple and prunes, potato or 
chestnut filling. Lay thin slices of 
pork over the breast and bake In a 
hot oven for an hour. Then pour off 
all the fat, sprinkle with salt and pep
per, dredge with flour and bake until 
tender, basting frequently and dredg
ing with flour each time. * A small 
goose should hake two hours, If hasted 
often. Remove the goose from the 
pan, add browned flour and water to 
make the gravy. Season to taste. 
Garnish with apple cups or buskets 
filled with apple sauce.

Scalloped Oyster*.—Take one quart 
of oysters, one-half cupful of melted 
butter, two cupfuls of crumbs, half a 
cupful of cream, one tablespoonful of 
lemon Juice, salt and pepper to taste. 
Butter a shallow baking dish and 
sprinkle It a half-inch deep with 
crumbs. Put In half of the oyster* 
and pour over them half of the but
ter and half of the lemon Juice mixed. 
Then add another layer of crumbs, the 
remaining oysters and butter with 
lemon Juice. Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Strain half a cupful of the 
oyster liquor. Add to It the cream 
Beat and pour slowly over the oysters. 
Bake In a brisk oven for twenty min 
utes.

Caramel Blanc Mange.— Mix one and 
one-half taMespoonfula of gelatine 
with three tablespoonfuls of water. 
Cook half a cupful of sugar to a dark 
brown sirup. Add the gelatine to
gether with three cupfuls of cream 
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, a pinch 
of salt and one teaspoonful of vanilla, 
strain Into a wet mold and turn out 
when firm. Decorate with stars of 
whipped cream and preserved cherries.

Noth in* great ta ligh tly  won. 
Nothing won la lost;

Every good deed nobly dona 
W ill repay the coat.

SEASONABLE DAINTIE3.

*
“DANOERINE” STOPS

HAIR FALLING OUT
SCULLING CHAMPION

i u

Hurryl A faw  cants will save your 
hair and double Its 

beauty.

V Sr tv* h.\i*

M f

vt

el BY CHANCE REMARK

Alfred Felton Turn* “Pro" After 
Hearing Criticism-

*»•! at ‘j H *•

A little “Dandcrlne” cools, cleanses 
and makes the feverish, itchy scalp 
soft and pliable; then this stimulating 
tonic penetrates to the famished hair 
roots, revitalizing and Invigorating ev
ery hair In the head, thus stopping the 
hair falling out, getting thin, scruggly 
or fading.

After a few application of “Dander- 
ine” you seldom find a fallen hair or a 
particle of dandruff, besides every hair' tention along the Seine.

Auftrallan Holder of World’s Title 
* Entered Ranks of Cash Bookers 

on Strength of Opinion 
Made by Englishman.

The recent victory of Alfred Fel
ton, the Australian, over Ernest Barry, 
the Englishman, for the professional 
sculling championship’ of the world 
was more the result of an accident 
than any deliberate aspiration of the 
Antipodean to secure the much-coveted 
title.

The event responsible for precipitat
ing Felton Into the professional ranks 
occurred at the Inter-allied regatta on 
the Seine, at Paris, and held in con
nection with the American athletic 
carnival. Felton, who was a mem
ber of the Australian expeditionary 
forces, figured among the entries for 
the single sculls, and, owing chiefly to 
his powerful build and smooth, yet ef
fective style, attracted a lot of at-

Bhows more life, vigor, brightness, color 
and thickness.

A few cents buys a bottle of de
lightful “Danderlne" ut any drug or 
toilet counter.—Adv.

Cranberries 
to the menu;

Log* Set Afire by Friction.
The curious spectacle of great logs 

set afire by friction of their rapid de
scent in a long chute was witnessed 
recently In the mountains of Washing
ton state. I^ogs of exceptional length 
were needed for special water-front 
piling, and could be found only at a 
gn^at height. The chute down which 
the cut timbers were slid was over a 
mile long, and the big sticks attained 
a tremendous velocity. One that 
“Jumped the track” on the way, shat
tered a 24-In. oak tree In Its ^ourse, 
without material duinage to Itself.— 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Among the men who were mostly 
Impressed with the sculling prowess 
of the Australian was Clarence Bux
ton of Cambridge university, the uma- 
teur sculler champion of England, and 
n shrewd student of the knights of 
the nshen blade, professional and oth
erwise. In a nonchalant sort of man
ner he remarked one day to a few who 
were watching Felton that the Aus
tralian could heat Ernest Barry, the 
professional, the best day he ever 
saw. The remark was reported to

11
It
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each case it

highly to ___
mother*.”—Mrs. 

illis McNeely, 2113
Common 8t.

Beasley, Texas.—“Dar
ing expectancy. I  have 
a l wa y s  t ake n  Dr.
Pierce'* Favorite Pre
scription as a tonic and 
strengthened and in  

has proved to be a won-

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "B ayer" is on Genuina
Aspirin—say Bayer

p
derful comfort and help to me. I  had 
practically no suffering and my babies 
have been strong and healthy. I believe 
Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 
best medicine the young mother can take, 
and I never hesitate to recommend it to 
my friends."—Mrs. Ida Chance.

Ran Antonio, Texas.—“Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is an excellent medi
cine for women in a run-down and weak
ened condition or during and after expec
tancy to give them strength and keep 
them in a good healthy condition. I took 
‘Favorite Prescription’ before my youngest 
child came and it kept me in a strong, 
healthy state, and my suffering was much 
less than at my previous times. I also 
took it afterward and it did me all tho 
good in the world. I have always thought 
well of Dr. Pierce’s medicines and always 
recommend them.”—Mrs. 8. Lee, 214 Red
dle St.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
non-alcoholic remedy that any ailing wom
an can safely take, because it is prepared 
from roots and herbs containing tonic 
properties of the most pronounced char
acter.

It is not a secret remedy, because its 
ingredients are printed on wrapper.

Get Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
today, either in liquid or tablet form, or 
send Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., 10 cents for large trial package.

HOW TO GET RID 
OF YOUR COLD

The quick way U to use 
Dr. King's New Discovery

kON”r  put off until tonight what 
you can do today. Step Into 
your druggist's and buy a bottle 

of Dr. King's New Discovery. Start 
taking It at once. By the time you 
reach home you'll be on the way to 
recovery.

Tbls standard family friend has been

In any form add much 
the following will be 

something a lit
tle d i f f e r e n t :  
Make a stiff cran
berry Jelly nnd 
before molding 
stir In grated co
conut. Serve ns 
a dessert with • 
whipped cream.

Salmon and Green Pea Salad.— Ar- i 
range ii nest of water cress or shred 
ded lettuce; on this heap cold, flaked 
nlmon. Arrange the pens In small 
spoonfuls nround the dish. Serve with 
mayonnaise.

Chicken Pudding En Casserole.—
Stew two chickens until tender; re
move from the liquor nnd put Into a 
casserole, cover with the following 
bntter: Sift two cupfuls of flour with 
a teaspoonful of salt, a half teaspoon
ful of pepper; add gradually three 
well beaten eggs, ofie cupful of milk 
and two tablospoonfuls of melted hut- I 
ter. Mix and bent until smooth. Cov- I 
er nnd bnke one hour. Serve gnrnlshed 
with pnrsley.

Mexican Rice.—This Is nice to serve 
with the chicken pudding. Cook four 
tablespoonfuls of rice In two cupfdls 
of chicken liquor, with a tablespoon 
ful of chopped green pepper, half a 
cupful of tomato, one shredded onfon, 
one tnblespoonful of butter, half a tea 
spoonful of salt and a few dashes of 
cayenne. Took In ramekins for one 
hour. Cover with buttered crumbs 
and brown.

Celerted Oystor*.—To two cupfuls of 
rich white sauce add one quart of 
drained oysters and one cupful of 
chopped celery. Cook until the oysters 
are done. Garnish the dish with a 
wrenth of pnrsley and radishes.

Creamed Corn.—Take a pint of corn 
and heat with a pint of rich cream 
mure; season to taste and turn Into 
a deep buttered baking dish. Cover 
with buttered crumbs and brown. 
Serve garnished with a border of 
popped corn edged with parsley.

Baked Applea With 8auaage Filling. 
—Core tart apples and fill with sea
soned sausage meat; bake In a mod
erate oven until tender. Arrange the 
apples on rounds of buttered toast and 
pour a spoonful of melted batter over 
each. Serve very* hot with a garnish 
ef small fried sausages and parsley.

Insist on “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
In a “ Bayer pneknge,’’ containing prop
er directions for Colds, Pain, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, nnd Rheu
matism. Name “Boyer” means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
aceticacldester of Snllcyllcacld.—Adv.

Taming the Bolshevik Turkey.
Most of us consider the turkey a do

mestic fowl. He Is not. He Is the 
hnlshevlst among farm birds. He re
fuses to submit to barnyard govern
ment except when feed cannot be ob
tains! tty foraging.

To keep his turkeys out of the neigh
bor’s cornfields, one farmer fitted up 
an nttnehment thnt nt first glance 
looks like a turkoolane. It Is merely 
it nonrd fitted around tlie turkey’s neck 
und tied by a heavy cord that passes 
under the wings.—Popular Science 
Monthly.

Alfred Felton.

Felton, nnd he then formed the plan 
to Invade the ranks of ensh seekers.

Nobody will begrudge the honor to 
the Knngnroo Innd, which has pro
duced such wonders ns Harry Searle, 
the conqueror of Ed llanlnn, and that 
gave puch as F. S. Kelly of Oxford 
and McVUIy, both winners of the dia
monds, to the amateur world. It Is 
worth while to remember thnt both 
the amateur nnd professional sculling 
titles now belong to Australia.

The new champion, who Is thirty 
years old. first came Into public no
tice in 191H when he met Arnst, one
time holder of world's chnmpionshlp. 
In a mntch for the Australian chain- , 
plonship and wns defeated. He next 

1 took pgrt In a race In which there 
were three challengers for the title 
of Austrnllnp champion, hut this time 
was defeated by I’nddon, who subse
quently lost to Barry on the Thames. ,

breaking colds, coughs, grippe attacks,
n nfty years, 

wherever sure-fire relief is
and croup for more than 
It’s used
appreciated. Children and grownups 
allxe can use It—there is no disagree
able after-effect. Your druggist has it. 
00c. and $1.20 bottles.

Bowels Begging fo r Help
Torpid liver pleading for assistance? 

How careless to neglect these things 
when Dr. King’s New Life Pills so 
promptly, mildly, yet effectively come 
to tlielr relief 1

leaving the system undefined, dog
ged bowels unmoved, results In health- 
destructive after-effects. I>et stimu
lating, tonlc-ln-actlon Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills bring you the happiness of 
regular, normal bowels and liver func
tioning. Keep feeling fit, doing the 
work of a man or woman who finds 
relish In 1L All druggists—25c.

Ridi-Tone Is a friend 
of the Weak

“It Has Made Me Strong and Well 
Again.”—  Says J. R. Martinez.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they-cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There la 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 

idand that la bv a
H ALL 'S  C ATAR R H  M EDIC INE acta 
through the Blood on the Mucoud Surfaces 
e f the 8ystem. Catarfhal Deafness tb 
«aused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucoua lining o f the Eustachian Tube 
When thla tube la Inflamed yau bava a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
whan It la  entirely closed, Deafnesw Is the 
result. Unlesa the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Ua nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an inflamed 
condition o f the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
cass of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE.

All Drugglsta 7Sc. Circulars free.
F. J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

constitutional remedy.

INTERESTING 
• SPORT • 

PARAGRAPHS
Providence enjoys legalized Sunday 

football.
• • •

Riverside, Cal., will resume Its polo 
activity this winter.

are w eak

Detroit has organized an 
rugby football association.

amateur

Natural Inference.
“ Sometimes I feel as If I hadn't a 

friend In the world,” remarked the 
gloomy citizen.

“You probably haven’t.” replied the 
night watchman. “When a man talks 
like you do he generally has the kind 
of a disposition thnt prevents a man 
from deserving to have any frlenda.”

Happy Thought.
Butcher—“ Do you want thla pig’ 

head, ma’am?” Lady—“ No; give ms 
tho friendly looking one.”

Balanca.
“Dnd, what’s a social scale?”
"Well, generally speaking, old man, 

It’a a place where money Is weighed."

Next year’s America’s cup yacht 
races may be sailed off Newport,

• • •
Penn has fourteen eight-oared crews 

practicing, directed by Coach Joe 
Wright

• • •
Edward Alnsmlth, catcher for the 

Detroit Americans, has signed a con
tract for 1920.

• • •
Mike Gonzales, Giants’ backstop. Is 

playing winter hall with the Havana,
Cuba, team. He is a Cubnn.

• • •
St. Louis has heard thnt Pat Moran 

wishes to trade Jimmie Ring for Jack 
Smith. It doesn’t listen reasonable.

* • •
Captain M. H. Thompson of the 

<*»ast artillery has been appointed di
rector of athletes at the forts In Boe 
ton harbor

H *  w rites i "R lrh -T o a r  to 
fat rem edy fo r people who  
aad la rk la g  la  v igor, sad  a ll tl 
deal re to g a la  atreagtb  sad  eae rgy  
*kould take tkto tra ly  fam ous tpale.

I It kaa g iv e s  me per feet kealtk aad  
•-a rod me of a lim es ta fram  wk lek  I kad  
lo a *  aa ffe rrd ."

Take RICH-TONE
an d  gain  n ew  en e rtfj

R leb -T o ae  m akes more red coepaoelea, 
ea rlek lag  aad  pa r lfy tag  tke blood. It  
eoatalaa a ll o f tke elem eata tkat are  
seeded mast ta m a la ta la la g  atreagtk  
aad > l*o r . R leb -T o ae  rests the tired  
serves, restores appetite, ladaeea  
H ealth fal sleep It  g ives yoa a ll tboss  
tk laga  w k lek  m eaa eae rgy  aad  w e ll -  
being. Get a battle today - s a ly  | I.M  
at a ll d ra g  stares.
A. B. Richard* Medicine Co., Skim n, Texas

T h e  S H O R T H O R N  In tht
F a r m a i ■ Breed!

Shorthorn cattle are 
U co ltrlf adapted to 
seeds o f  tbs f a r a f l  
■ardleaa o f location 
are o f quiet awmaaa 
Th«r te le  on 
the oowc are 
rral milker*.

II

Shorthorns. JJor Utfor 

13 Dexter Par!: Are.
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c n s v t E
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iy  DK. FRANK CRANE.
H  What ka tha League of Nations?;
A. A union of th« strongest clvlllsod 

tNStlnm formed at tha conclusion of 
Ik s  great war.

JL What Is Its ahjaotf
A. First, to promote tha Peace of 

tha World by agreeing not to resort to 
jirar. Second, to deal openly with 
each other, not by secret treaties. 
{Third, to Improve International law. 
Fourth, to co-operate In all matters of 
common concern.

5. Does it presume to and war? |
A. No more than any government 

can end crime. It claims to reduce the 
liability of war.

4. What will be done to any nation 
that makes war? j

A. It will be boycotted and other*; 
•rise penalized. |

6. How else' will the probability of 
war be lessened?

A. By voluntary, mutual and pro
portionate disarmament; by exchang-' 
Ing military Information, by providing 
for arbitration, by protecting each na- 
lion’s territorial Integrity and by edu
cating public opinion to see the folly 
of war. |

6. What else dose the League pro
pose to do for Mankind?

A. (1) Secure fair treatment for 
labor, (

(2) suppress the White Slave 
Traffic, the sale of dangerous 
Drugs, and the traffic In War 
Munitions,

(3) control and prevent Disease,
(4) promote the work of the Ited 

Cross, and
(5) establish International Bu

reaus for other Causes that 
concern the human race.

7. Who are to bo Charter Members 
bf the League?

A. The United States of America, 
Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, British Em
pire, Canada, Australia, 8outh Africa, 
New Zealand, India, China, Cuba, 
Czechoslovakia, Eucador, France, 
Greece, Guatemala, Haiti,
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nic
aragua, Panama, Peru, Poland, Portu
gal, Rumania, Serbia, Slam, Uruguay 
and the following states which are In
vited to accede to the covenant: Argen
tine Republic, Chill, Colombia, Den
mark, Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay, 
Persia, Salvador, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Venezuela.

8. What other nations msy Join?
A. Any self governing State which 

will agree to the rules of the League, 
provided the League accepts It

9. What Agencies will the League 
have?

A. (1) An Assembly, composed of 
representatives of all ths 
member Nations,

(2) s Council of Nine,
I (8) a Secretary-General,

(4) a Mandatary Commission, to 
look sftsr colonies, etc.,

> (5) a Permanent Commission, for
military questions,

• (6) various International Bu
reaus; such as ths Postal 
Union, etc^

(7) Mandataries
10. What Is a Mandatary?
A. Some one nation deslgusted by 

the League to arftend to the welfare of 
“backward peoples residing In colonies 
of the Central Empires, or In terri
tories taken from them.” This Is to be 
a “ sacred trust,” and In selecting a 
mandatary the wishes of the people 
of the area In question shall be the 
principal consideration.

11. Does the League mean a Super
nation?

A. No. It Interferes in no way with 
any Nation's Sovereignty, except to 
limit Its power to attack other nations.

12. Can any Nation withdraw when 
It wishes?

A. Yes. The League Is Advisory 
and Co-opertMve, not coercive.

15. Does the League put Feace above 
Justice and National Honor?

A. No. It puts Reason before Vl<r 
lence.

14. Does not the League take away 
ths Constitutional right of Congress te 
declare war?

A. No. Ths LeagcJ can advise war? 
Congress alone can Declare war.

16. Does it destroy the Monroe Do©- 
trine?

A. Exactly the contrary. For the 
flint time In history the other nations 
recognize the Monroe Doctrine; and 
•stand it to all the world.

16. Does It net interfere with Treaty 
Making Power* o f the United 8tates?

A. No. It la a Treaty. We can make 
any Treaty wa please.

17. Would we have had the Great 
W *r  If wa j»ad had this League?

-— *■

“ i .  No. That Way coal tha world 
over*7,000,000 Uvea and 200,000,000,000 
dollars.

IS. O f what Importance la the 
League? •

A. It Is the greatest deed of man
kind In the history of the world.

19. Has not anyone a right to ob
ject to the League?

A. Yes. This is a free country. Any
one has a right to any opinion ha 
chooses.

20. Why is the League so bitterly 
opposed by a few?

A. Because, unfortunately, any 
Treaty or League must be made by the 
P>waldent, and s President is chosen 
by n political party and many mem
bers of the opposite Party think they 
must decry whatever he does.

Have you an old policy in any 
standard insurance company? If  
so bring: it to me, its worth 
money, no matter how old. Any 
unsurrendered life insurance 
policy has a value. It costs you 
nothing to find out what its 
worth. Don’t put this matter 
off, attend to it to-day,

E . F , D e z o n ia .
Life Insurance that Insures.

probate court of 
1r*M “

Is Your Car Insured

ARE

YOU

PROTECTED AGAINST

FIRE. THEFT, COLLISION

I w ill insure you

HELEN LINDSEY

S W *. S<-o JO; N^NVi, Sec. JO; NF.V4, 
Jl; Ntf. N ',SEH, SE54SE54, See. 

of See. 35; SJ4, Sec. 11; SV4. Sec. 12; 
of Sec 1J: All of Sec. 14; Svj. WS

STATE OF NEW  MEXICO 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS 
ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Office of the ('ofnsnifiioner of Public 
Land*.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 

to the provision* of an Act of Congrct* 
H ed ja z , j approved June 20. 1910, the law* of the

State of New Mexico, and the rule* and 
regulation! of the State Land Office, the 
Commissioner of Public Lands will offer 
for lease, for the exploration, development and 
production of oil and gas, at public auction to 
the highest bidder, at 9 o’clock A. M . on 
Saturday, April 24th, 1930, in the town of 
Portales, County of Roosevelt, State ot 
New Mexico, at the front door of the 
Court House therein, the following des 
cribed lands, to -» it :

Swl« No. L 34 — EV4, SWH. EV4NW$4. 
S W U N W *. Sec. 13; SEU. W K .N W *. SF.tf 
N W * . Sec. 14; N’ V4. S W *. Sec. IS; Ew, 
Sec. 23; All of Sec. 24; NEW. Sec. 25; 
T 1 S.. R 35 E., SF.MSWy*. SviSE*. NEW 
SE *. Sec. 15; SW, SWNW. Sec. 17; All 
of Sec IS; All of See. 19; All of Sec 20; 
All of See 21; NV4. Sec 22; SV4SW. Sec 
Sec. 26; SW. Sec. 27; All of Sec 26; FM. 
ECjN W * .  Sec 29; NWNW, Sec. 30; NEW 
Sec 
All 
All
NW X, S E K N W *. Sec 23; Sy,. Ny.NvJ, Sec 
24; Ntt. .Sec 25; NW, Sec. 27; W'/,NWW 
NW SW *. SWWSWW. Sec 29; SW l(, NV4 
SEW. Sec 33; T. 1 S.. R 36 E . WW. W tf 
EW. Sec IS; All of Sec. 17; All of Sec 
16; All of Sec. 19; All of Sec. 20; NW.
EWSF-W. Sec 21; WW. WWEW. Sec 22; 
W94F.V,, Sec 27; SW, NWW. EVJNEW. Sec
26; All of Sec 29; All of Sec. 30; All
of See 31; All of Sec 33; WWF-W. WW 
Sec. 34; T 1 S . R 37 E . SW*NF.t<. Sec
32: T 2 N . R 29 F... NFS*. SWK. SW 
\W K . NE^NWV(. SWWSEW. Sec 36; T 
1 S R 31 E . All of Sec 16; T 1 S.
R 32 E . NS. SWW. WSSF.S. NFWSFW 
S-c. 36 T 1 S.. R 33 E . SF.W Sec 16
T 1 S. R. 34 E . F.S, NW S. NSSWW 
^ESSW S Sec 36. T 1 S . R 35 E.. SW 
Sec 37. T 1 S . R 37 F... W yL W ^SE S
NF.SSES Sec 36; T 3 S . R 32 F. . WV4. 
Sec 16. T. 2 R . R 34 F. . NFS. NSSES.
Sec 36, T 2 S . R IS F . NW S. Sec 16
T 2 5.. R 36 F... SSNF.S. Sec 16. T 2 S.. 
R 37 F SSN W S N W S N W S  Sec 16; 

i T.
IT

i v,
S 
Jfi
All of Sec 16. T 
T 4 9 R 31 F
F... F.S. NW S. 
vs- T 4 S . R
N W SSW S. Sec. 36; All of Sec 16; T 5 S . R 33 
v All C.,. 16- T. 4 s R 34 E ES.
N W S N'/.SWS. Se- 36: T 5 R. R 35 
F . All of S-c 1<- T  4 S R 36 F S'4
NFS SKNW S NF.SNW S. Sec .vs- T 6
S. . E .V* F.. *11 of S-c 16 T 6 S . R
33 F. Ml of Sec 36; T 6 S. R .34 F.. 
ron ',ir  »<» 34 "M4 07 acre-.

No 1>-d will be accepted for 1e«« th«n
Five Tent« n-r acre. which «ha11 h* 
deerccl *0 jncbtde and cor-r the firat vear'* 
rental for «aid land, and no per4on will 
1>- - r r m i " " '  to bid *uch as'- excen*
he ha«. n*-r.:r to *he hot>- -e» for mjcS
• vie. deoo«'ted with the Po—tmi^-Jon-r of 
Public 1 sn'b. or with the offic-r in charec 
of «uch -ale. ca«b or certified cxchcn*-- 
»o th- amount of the above minimum bM 
r>-t)o«i*» ot P It un-ucce*-fu1 bidder* will 
be r-Mi-ned. Tb- deno-if of the -ticre-« 
f»il bidder will be held bv the Pommi- 
sinner of Public T.anda and bv bim an 
nlied in r * rw m t of »„rb  hid hut if tb,
• ucc-Mful bidder -hall fail to comnlete bi«
nnrehase bv then and there pavin<* anv
balance due vnrier bi« pureba-e includin'* 
the cost of advertisin'* and tbe expenses 
incident thereto th«e> -n4 in such r.-en* Stic ' 
<t»no«!* • b ̂  1| be to the S*a*» rf
V »». Mexico as linuida'ed damages T.»a« e
—ill he made in -uh-tan’ ial confortnitv wi'h 
form of oil ard t*-*- 1e*«e 33 on f:l* >n
•be office of the Tom tni«-inner of Public 
T and-, conv of which will he furnished 
on arbitration.

W :*ne«« mv hand and the official'y-'-al of 
♦be Rt-*e T and Office of the State of New 
Mexico this 31st dav of Tantiarv toon

N * FTF.f D
Pommi«-ioner of p„hlie T -nds. 

S*a,e nf bfew Mexico. 
Fir-t Publication Fehruarv 6 193f>.
T. n«t Publication April 16, 1920.

_  m _______ fiooaeval
count ystoof Now  

m tha matter o f the eatate o f Robert 
m . Nowlin, daeeaaetf. No. 9.

Notice
Notice la hereby given that Mattie D. 

Nowlin, administratrix, o f the eatate of 
Robert U. Nowlin, deceased, has filed 
her final report as administratrix of 
snid eatate w said named court, together 
with her petition praying for her dis
charge aa such administratrix: and the 
Honorable J. C. Compton, judge of said 
Probate court, has set Monday the first 
day of March, 1920, the same being the 
first day o f the regular March term of 
said court, at his office at the court 
house in the town of Portalea, New  
Mexico, aa the time and place of hear
ing objections , if any there be, to said 
report and petition.

Therefore, any personor persons wish
ing to such report are sereby notified 
to file their objections with the county 
cleric of Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
on or before the date for such hearing.

Dated thia the 29th, day of January, 
1920.

Seth  A. Mo r r is o n , County Clerk.

Notice For Publication
015903

Department of the interior, U.S. land 
office at Fort Sumner,N.m . Jnn. 27,1920.

Notice is hereby given that John M. 
Price, of Floyd, N.M , who, on Feb. 1st 
1917, made additional homrstead entry, 
number 015903, for Townshid 1 N, range 
81 E, N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make final three vear 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J. C. Crmpton,

robate judge, in his office, at Portales, 
. M . on the 17th day of March, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses: Alonzo 

P. Walker, William C. Borden, William 
H. Beck, Harrison Gary, all o f Floyd, 
N. M.

w. R. m c g i l l , Register.

G

3 S . R .32 F . R W *. SV.SE3* . Sw. 16.
3 S . R 34 F.„ AH nf Sf r V T .3 S .
32 F... s w H. N34SEM SWV4SF34. Sfc
T .3 S . R 35 F. SEtf. S-r. 36; T .3
R .36 F... *11 of V r 16; T 4 R . R

F All of 16 T 4 S. R 3? r .
4 S . R JJ E.. AH of Srr 16; 
/»11 of 9-C V • T 4 e; . R 44 
FviSWv*. N W ^SW U  S*-c 

.31 F.. F.'<. NWW F.'/,SW'4

m m  rot puiijcatmm
034675

Dcpsrtmsnt of <h« Iatcrior, U. S. laud office 
• t Roswell, F. M. Jaa. 16. 1920.

Notice is haraby live., that Jos H. Lfsaabte. 
o ' Elida. N. M.. who oa Mae 4th, 1616 roads 
homestsad entry. NS. 034675, for Nl-2. See. 13. 
township 0-S! raafe 3S F, N. M. P. meridian has 
filed notice of inteation to make finsl three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before R. H. Grissom. U. S, commis
sioner, at Elida. M. M. on the first day of March, 
1920.

Claimant aim as as witneaats: Hehrr C. Car 
roll, H.od V. Hasten. Rufns C- Roark, Richard 
M. Browa. allot Elida. N M.

Emmett P atton, Register.

I have the agency for the 
Ladies Home Journal, Country 
Gentleman and the Saturday 
Evening Post. Box 338, phone 
156. Will be pleased to take 
your subscriptions. Sybil Dean.

No. 1526
In the district court of Roosevelt 

county New Mexico 
Mrs. J. N. Portsr plaintiff.

Va.
S. A. Crabb, Charley Iollar, and the un
known claimants of interest in the pre
mises adverse to the plaintiff, defen- 
dents.

Mitt If Sit
The state of New Mexico to Charley 

I/oller. and the unknown claimants of 
interest in the premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, defendenta. Greeting:

You and each of you are noticed that 
suit has been filed in the district court 
of Roosevelt couaty, New Mexico, num
bered and entitled as above, wherein you 
are the defendqnts, and Mrs. J. N. 
Potter is plaintiff.

The general objects of said suit are; 
that plaintiff Reeks to have an establish
ment of her alleged fee simple title in 
and to the soutn half ana northeast 
quarter of south west quarter of section 
thirty-four in township two south of 
range thirty-five east, New Mexico prin
cipal meridian, New Mexico, containing 
120 acres, more or less; that you be 
barred and forever estopped from hav
ing or claiming any right or title to said 
lands and real estate adverse to the 
plaintiff; and that plaintiff's title thereto 
be forever quieted and set at rest.

And unless you appear and 
otherwise plead in this cai 
fore the lbth of February

answer or 
cause on or be- 

1920, you will 
be accorded the relier that he prays.

The name and address of plaintiff’s 
attorneys is Compton and Compton, 
Portales, New Mexico.

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, and 
given under my hand and official seal, 
this the 15th day of December, 1919.

(Seal) Seth A. m o r r is o n , Qerk.
By A J . Goodw in , Deputy,

Roosevelt 

of Lydia

In the probate court of 
county, New Mexico.

In the matter of thJ estate 
A. Heck deceased.

Notice of Appintmeut ot 
Administrator

Notice is hereby given that the under- 
signed, C. V, Harris, has been appointed 
administrator of tbe above named estate 
by said probate court, and that all per
sons having any claim or claims against 
the estafe or the said Lydia A.Heck, de
ceased, should present the same for al
lowance within the time required by law 
or such claims will be barred.

Dated this the 18th, of January, 1920.
C. V. Harris, Administrator.

Pigs for Sale
Poland-Ching pigs, eligible to 

registration, ready to wean from  
first to fifteenth of December. 
You are invited to inspect these 
pigs at my residence in south 
part of town, v Ask the County 
Agent then. J. P. Deen.

i* 7T —
7**

HOW ABOUT THAT

LIFE INSURANCE

P O L I C Y
You had better lay off a few  minutes, to-day, and look over 
your Insurance Policies and see if  you hadn’t better take a little 
more for, with the H. C. o f L. these days, a thousand or two, 
don’t go very far toward providing for Mother and babies.

Our Special Twenty Pay Coupon Policy has Six Different 
Options and is Non-Forfeitable after Two Years. I f  there 
are any Better Policies this Agency does not know of them.

Would be Pleased to Call and Explain 
them to You. 'Phone 37

...E. F. DEZONIA AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance

a s s

American National Life Ina. Co. Oil and Gaa Leases

F A R M  L O A N S
Money in Hand 
When Pape rs 
Are Signed

COE H OW  A 'RZ>
A t  S e c u r i t y  S ta te  Bank

Notice ef Pendency of Suit
The state of New Mexico, to William 

P. Beaman and Jessie Beaman, defen
dants, greeting.

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has been filed againet you in the district 
court of the Fifth judicial district of the 
state of New Mexico, in and for Roose 
velt county, wherein Kmerson-Branting- 
ham Implement Company, a corporation 
is plaintiff and the said William P. Bea
man and Jessie Beaman are defendants, 
said cause being numbered 1523 upon the 
civil docket of said court,

The general objects and nature of the 
suit are as follows; The plaintiff seeks 
judgment against the defendants upon 
four promissory notes, two of which 
were dat4}d June 23, 1914, two of which 
were dated June 7th, 1915. and upon two 
mortgage deeds of even date with said 
promissory notes and given for their 
security, for the total balance due of 
eight hundred eightv-two and 51-100 
dollars, principal, and interest upon said 
said notes as follows; the first two of 
said notes maturing September fifteenth 
1915, and September fifteenth, 1916, 
gregmting the principal sum of $1475. 
bearing interest from date of said notes 
until maturity at six per cent, per anum 
upon principal and interest dne until 
paidi said notes having been credited 
with $692.49 paid thereon; and the laft 
two of said notes maturing September 
first, 1916, and September first, 1917. ag
gregating $667.00, bearing interest from 
date at tne rate of seven per cent, per 
annum until maturity, and after their 
maturity to draw interest at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum upon the amount 
of principal and interest aue, until paid, 
said last named notes having been cre
dited with a payment of $338.00: and the 
plaintiff also seeks to foreclose said 
mortgage upon the following described 
lands, to wit;

The east half of the southeast quarter 
and the east half of the northeast quar
ter of section thirty in township one, 
north of range twenty-nine east of the 
New Mexico meridian, New Mexico; to 
have said lands sold and the proceeds 
applied to the satisfaction of said in
debtedness; and the plaintiff, haring al
leged that the proceeds of the sale of 
said lands will be insufficient to pay said 
indebtedness, procured the issuance of a 
writ of attachment in said cause against 
ths defendants: and ths defendants are 
further notified that the following de
scribed property belonging to them have 
been attached under said attachment, to 
wit;

The southwest quarter of the south
west quarter of section twenty-nine, and 
the northwest quarter of the northwest

claimed by the plaintiff, with all costs of 
suit, and said property o f said defen
dants will be sold to satisfy the same, 
with costs of suit, and expenses of sale.

You are further notified that George 
L. Reese is attorney for the plaintiff 
herein, and that his post office address 
is Portales, New Mexico,

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
court on this the 24th,day of Decemder, 
1919.

[Seal] Seth A. Morrison , Qerk.
By A. J. Go o d w in , Deputy.

[uarter of section thirty-two in town
itYH

of the New Mexico meridian, New Mex-

auar
ship one north of range twenty-nine east

ico; and that unless said defendants ap
pear in said cause and plead or answer 
therein on or before tne 24th. day of 
February, 1920, judgment will be tideen 
against them by default for the amount

Notice of Pendency of Suit
The state of New M em o, to Henry 

C. Waggoner, defen dent, greeting;
You are hereby notified that a suit has 

been filed against you in the district 
court of the Fifth Judicial district of the 
state of New Mexico, in and for P o o r  
velt county, wherein Security 8tat* 
bank of Portales, New Mexico, a corpor
ation is plaintiff and you, the said Henry 
C. Waggoner, are defendant, said cause 
being numbered 1616 upon the civil doc
ket of said court.

The object and nature of said action 
are as follows: Plaintiff seeks jodg- 
Meut against the defendant in the sum 
of one hundred sixty-two and 78-100 dol
lars, with interest thereon at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum from November 
27th, 1918, until paid and ten per cent 
additional upon the amount of principal 
and interest above named as attorney’s 
fees, the same being a balance due upon 
a promissory note executed and deliv
ered by the defendant to the plaintiff on 
the 27th, day of April, 1918, for money 
borrowed from plaintiff by the defen- 
dent, with costs of suit: and the said de
fendant is further notified that your pro
perty, to wit;

Lots seven, eight and nine in block 
seventy-two in the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, according to the plat of 
said town, and ten acres of land in the 
southeast corner of the southeast quarter 
of section twenty-four in township one 
south of range thirty-four east of the 
New Mexico meridian, New Mexico, said 
track lying south and east of the right 
of way of the Atchinaon, Topeka and 
Santa Fe railway company, in Kooaevelt 
county, New Mexico, has been attached 
in said cause under a writ of attachment 
duly issued therein; and that unless you 
appear and plead or answer in said cause

piainciTT, with all costa of suit, and your 
said described property sold to satisfy 
the same.

You are further notified that George 
L. Reese is attorney for the plaintiff 
herein, and that his post office address 
is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
court on this the 24th, day of December,
lulu*

(seal) Seth A. Morrison, Qerk. 
By A. J. Goodw in , Deputy.
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